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AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
Tucumcari, New Mexico, March 4, 1914. Volume

LIGHTING CONTRACT SIGNED

NEWS MERCHANT'S

FIRE DESTROYS CITY HALL
Twenty Eight

Additional Street I Pire Saturday Midnight Burns City
Lights and a "White Way Con
Hall. Headquarters Moved to
traded for this Week by the
Simpson building, First and Main ,
Hot Debate over Lighting
City Council at an Ad
ditional Expense
Contract held in building
'
of only $40,
During Evening
I

Tucumcari will have within the
next three months, twenty-eigh- t
additional street lights covering
with the six already
placed,
practically the entire town a mile
two ways.
In addition, if certain plans arc
fulfilled, there will he four block
of decorative iron posts hearing
from three to live, ten and twelve
inch frosted globes, these to light
the business portion of the city.
The entire number of lights
will cost an additional sum
monthly of but $42.50 over what
the city is paying at present for
the inadequate system in force.
The contracts for the new system were signed this week between the city and the Tucumcari light and power company for
a period of ten years.
The city
may, under the contract reduce
the monthly expense to a minimum of $S0 by giving the company proper notice of twelve
months, and may add additional
lights at the rate charged at
present under the contract.
New lights will be placed as
far cast as Heman and College,
near the Rock Island crossing,
and as far south as Rankin on
Second opposite the high school
building, the lights to be placed
every second block at present.
The decorative system will cover
the four blocks of Second and
Main two blocks in each main
direction- These lights will be
arranged in clusters and will be
placed on both sides of the street
every 150 feet. The cost of this
decorative system will approximate $15000.
For this purpose
the city council has appropriated
$300 and another sum of $400
has been contributed by the
Railway company, the electric
light company and private citizens. If the required amount of
$1500 can not be raised by private subscription, the regular
lighting systemnvill be installed
these blocks and Tucumcari will
miss the immense advertising
advantages of a well lighted down
town.
Tungsten lights will be employed in both systems.
Work
will begin as soon as poles can be
obtained.

The city has changed its headquarters from the building on
Second and Main to the Simpson
building on east Main Street.
The change was made because
fire wiped out the first location

Saturday night

all

but the por-

tion used by the fire department,
which is still in use.
The fire originated about midnight in the old hotel building on
Railway Avenue west of city
hall the building being in a mass
of Hamcs before the fire was
discovered although the fire boys
were in the hall at the time.
This is accounted for by the fact
that there are no windows on the
west side of their portion of the

building.

PIANO CONTEST

MOISTS

12, No.

23.

CREAMERY INCORPORATES

ARE LIABLE

No use to shout about the virtue
of the piano or other prizes. All But One Additional License Recorded
in City During the Last Week
have become familiar with them.
Now is the time for steady deterOnly
one more automobile
mined effort, the kind that wears
license
was
recorded in Tucumand tears and makes charicter in
cari
the
last
week, making but
the doing. Every one of these
fifteen
who
have complied with
contestants who have been work
law.
the
Motorcyclists
also have
ing for the prize will be the betnegligent
been
it
is
anil
reported
ter for the effort even though
fall
these
provision
the
jas
under
there is only one piano and only
of
law
covering
the
the licenseing
one who can get it.
of
vehicles,
they
will be
inoter
Who is to be the one? That is
proceeded
against
will
as
the
to be the momentous question.
in
autombilists
is
case
action
Do they at times see a vision of
in
the matter by the state
the dray stopping at their door, taken
city
and
officials.
the men unload, tramping into
the house with the beautiful instrument, the reward of their
How
prowess and endeavor?
much interest did you take in
Have you not
such a dream?

dreams of your own?

And how
would you feel to have them realized? Don't you think you would
have very much the same feeling
could you in some way assist or
have assisted in the realization of

The city ordinance provides

that anyone who shall operate a
motor vehicle within the city
limits without a license shall be
liable to a line of from five to
fifth dollars for the first offence
and a fine of from S25 to $100 lor
subsequent offences with a probable jail sentence of from thirty
to ninty days, or both.

The flames werr brought under some such laudable ambition? MISS MARGARET CHAPMAN
control with no further spread, Try it and see.
Put forth the GETS WASHINGTON POSITION

this being favored by the stillness of the night. If the wind
had been blowing hard, it is
probable that the Vorenberg
Hotel would have been seriously
damaged.
The new location will be used
until further arrangements can
be made.
NARA VISA TO TRY

FORJL

AND

GAS

Company

Being Formed to Sink
Wells in the Northern Portion
of Quay County, All Quay
County Hopes for a
Big Find

The

fever is still raging in
Quay county.
This time it is
the Kara Visans 'in the northern
portion of the county who are to
try for oil and gas if suflieient
funds can be raised for the unoil

dertaking.

effort.

Hear in mind some of the

contestants whom you would like
to see a winner and then go out

and work.
ISvery time you spend a dollar
put it in some place where you
can get a vote coupon and then
turn it over to your chosen canYou won't be the only
didate.
one doing this, and how do you
know but what your help will turn
the trick and put the prize where
You people who
you want it?
get out of yourselves once in a
while and do something for somebody else, are beginning to learn
the true secret of a happy life,
and once you get in the way you
will keep it up forever you will
speadily see that the millenium
is no fickle dream but a blessed
reality, to be brought about by
just simple means.
If when you do a kind act you
should fatally wait for the gratitude you might therefore miss
the opportunity of doing another,
and failing to get what you have
foolishly desired, lose all the joy
of life, or having got it, lose the
other chance of being satisfied.
Best keep on trying then; what
is done for others you have done
twice for yourself, for what is
your end and object than happiness, which never follows greed?
A piano is Mever a foolish possession, Yv nen one can play it
all within reach of it's sweet
sound are benefitted thereby.
The bonus is from now on as

meeting is being held this
week in Nara Visa to form the
company who will promote the
sinking of the wells and it is
said that the prospects are excellent for matu ration of the
plans.
Geologists and others who are
familiar with the formations of
oil lands pronounce this section
and in fact many sections of
Quay county, good oil and gas
lands. ICfforts already have been
made to locate paying wells in
"DUTCH" LEAVES
eastern portions of the county follows:
For every 7 new subscribers
but so far without success.
8000
extra votes making a total
The people of Nara Visa are
TOJAKE "CURE"
said to be enthusiastic over the of 12200.
For every 7 renewal subscripprospects of a big strike.
City Character Goes to Oklahoma
tions we will give o,00U extra
City Sunday to Enter Institution
votes, making a total of M.SOO
votes.
THIRD QUARTER SCHOOL
For every 7 back subscriptions
ICd
Siegart, has gone
'Dutch",
EXAMS
BE
WILL
HELD
will give 4.000 extra votes,
we
to Oklahoma City to be treated
making
a total of 0,800,
With an apfor his troubles.
ON MARCH 12-1- 3
years, a
For every
propriation from the city of fifty
total of 135,000 votes will be
dollars, one hundred and twenty
given.
five dollars additional were subAfter that One More and the Kids
For every 3 five year, new or
scribed by the citizens of Turenewal subscriptions 25,000 exWill Be out for the Summer
cumcari and he was loaded on
tra votes, making a total of 40,000
The regular examinations will votes.
number 42 eastbound Sunday
For every forty merchant's
morning enroute for the Oklaho- of the third quarter of the term
1000 extra votes.
coupons,
of
the Tucumcari schools will be
ma capitol.
liy
out the above
studying
"Dutch" is said to be an ex- held on March 12 and 13. This bonus offers any contestant will
cellent tailor who succumbed to examination will be given to all be able to win as each and all
the wily strength of old King of the grades occupying the two have this right.
Mitt Kathor Ktatluiiii .'1:15,721
days of Thursday and Friday.
Morph and "went to the bad".
Mrn,
Jl. Fish !5S,:i88j
"I'm through now", he said One more examination will be .MIhk Joh.
Mill.) Ilrlnl.iy B0,0i!2lf
Saturday night as he was prepar- held at the end of the school term
.MIhs Fruiu-ePopplim 117,10(1
ing for the trip "with this help and the school will close for the
MIhk Orac'o I'nrojdiio 2.'1,t)HSli
summer.
Mm. Ada Uwvnrt 3,318 -t
I'll be another man".
MIhs Ituth (limit J07G
He has been for a long time a
MIhh Hula Curinlcnl 100.
General line of dainty dishes
well known character about the
MIhs I.ucllo Pnrlior 1000
at Flores 5 & 10c store.
streets of Tucumcari.
A
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FOR FINE AND JAIL TERM

Receives Appointment to Position in

Treasury Department After
Competitive Examination

Miss Margaret Chapman

re-

ceived notification this week of
her appointment to a clerkship

New Buildings and Cold Storage to be Established
of Present Plant on West Main Street

ANOTHER

on Site

The Crescent Creamery company met Tuesday night at the CONCRETE ROADS
creamery oflices on west Main
street and decided to encorpor-at- e
and double the capacity of
the concern. The company will
have a paid up capital of $10,000.
The necessary application for
encorporation was sent to the
state capitol Wednesday.
The company is formed of M.
M. Mortensen. II. L. Boon, Geo.
Kager, J M. Stark, K. A. Dodson,
A. I), (loldenberg, Jacob Wcr-theiand others of this city, II.
(Irenough
of Dalhart and J.
P.
W. Flmorc of Lancaster, Ky.
The company will manufacture
butter and deal in farm produce.
A cold storage will be established to take care of the output.
Plans for a new building have
been u.ider consideration for the
last year and it is stated that this
new home of the concern now
will be built. This will be a substantial building it is said, and
will be a credit to the city in
being situated on west
Main street at the present site
of the creamery.
It is stated that a big demand
has arisen for butter from this
section the llavor being particuDuaing the last year
larly fine.
several of the large creamery
companies of the north have
established depots for buying
cream here and in neighboring
towns.
The new plant will
mean approximately $100,000 annually to Tucumcari and Quay
county.

m

the Treasury Department at
Washington, D. C, at an annual
salary of $0. The appointment was made after a competitive examination which was held
herea few weeks ago. Her sister,
Miss Alice Chapman is already
employed with the government
at Tres Piedras in the treasury
Department at a like salary.
EARNS
Both are recent graduates of the PHONE COMPANY
Tucumcari High School, which
$13,000 ON $38:000
they left with distinction. They
are the daughters of Mrs. J. II.
CITY INVESTMENT
Chapman of this city.
in

$10,000 CAPITAL

GET A BOOST

State Asked to Ascertain Proximity
of Gravel Pit? and Rock

for Work

Concrete road building received a boost when the delegates

to

the first national conference of
concrete road building decided
to ask the governors and legislators of various states to ascertain the supply of materials for
concrete work available in each
state. The accessibility of gravel
pits, sand deposits and rock
strata suitable for cement, was
held by many of the delegates to
be an important part in planning
the establishment of concrete
roads.

TUCUMGAR

li

S

SUPPLIED FOR LENT
Vegetables, Oysters and Fruits
Plenty to take the place of Meat
for Hungry Diners

in

Those holding the Lenten fasts
are having little difficulty it is
said, finding suitable foods in
Tucumcari.
With the abstin-anc- e
from meat, except on Sundays, attention has been called
particularly to the various vegetables of the market. Oysters
and fish are plentiful on the
market besides the many kinds
of cheese.

The vegetables to be found
here are head lettuce, celery,
young onions, spinach, soup
bunches, new beets, turnips, old
Mountain States Company Make
onions, carrots, old turnips,
33
per cent Earning Here
cabbage.

RIGATION

pars-nipsa-

nd

-3

PLANJOR UNITY
Logan Man

Will

Place

50 Acres

Under Irrigation

Another irrigation plan will be
put in operation this year by J.
F. Frecland.
The ground to he
irrigated covers 50 acres and lies
P mile's north west of Logan.
The water for irrigation will be
obtained from a spring which
Hows through
out the year.
This spring is so situated that
water flows naturally from its
elevation over the entire plot.
During the past two years, Mr.
Freeland has sold several tons of
native wild grass which
has
grown from this spring.
This is the first attempt to
place this laud under cultivation
by Mr. Freeland, and it has not
been decided yet what crop will
be planted.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
iTAKES

ISSUE WITH

ATTORNEY
Fee for

GENERAL

Recording Satisfaction
Mortgages Under Discussion

of

In the face of the opinion recently given by the attorney general that county clerks had no
right to charge a fee for recording satisfaction of chattle mort

During Year 1913, Albu,
qucrquc Leads in State

Tucumcari at present is well
supplied with fruits, and while
the apple season here is about
over, grape fruit has come to
take their place.
So Tucumcarians are not suffering for lack of proper

According to a report of the
Mountain States Telegraph and
Telephone Company, Tucumcari
has contributed to this company
during the last year in the form
of revenues, the sum of $12,573.04
standing midway among towns of
the state in this amount.
MAIL CARRIERS BID
During the simv time the
company has had invested here
TOO HIGH FOR WORK
the amount of $38,141.71.
Albuquerque ranks first both
in revenues
and investment.
Santa Fe shows a large revenue Postal Department Having Trouble
in Getting Men ior Mail Routes
because of the official business
which is attracted to that city by
the state capitol.
The postof&cc department is
experiencing considerable diffigages and that fees so charged culty in securing satisfactory
had been done illegally, it being bids for carrying the mails in
the duty as stated in the statute New Mexico.
Many bids are
that such satisfaction be record- being rejected because they arc
ed lest the clerk make himself higher than the present contracts
liable to the mortgagor, district as the government is disposed to
attorney Remlcy of this district pay no more for the work, alhas ruled that the clerks have a though the parcels post has
right to collect a fee for this greatly increased the mail carriwork. The opinion applies to the ed.
district including Quay, Union,
There are several carried to be
Colfax and Taos counties.
It is selected from Tucumcari but the
said that the clerks in this dis- bids in this section seem to have
trict are following the opinion of been more satisfactory to the. dethe district attorney he being the partment and it is believed that
legal advisor of the district. A not much difficulty will he exsuit may be brought to the su- perienced here by the postal
preme court through some mort-age- e authorities.
One reason for
refusing to pay a fee.
this is that the carriers have? bet- -

i"
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aillA.l
CASH for old gold and silver,
have
jeweler.
Blitz the
arisen.

vjuuy
.
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ever, and tho wordB of tho Inspector
hnd their effect for they promised that
methods would
moro busltiOBs-IIkIn tho future.
Qood Business Methods.
Tho Inspector had not only full
concerns,
knowledgo of
but wns ovldently In addition a skilled
nccountunt, nnd pointed out why the
books mtiBt bo kept nccordlng to tho
uniform system of accounts recom-mendoby tho Irish Agricultural Organization society. A must searching
annunl nudlt of nccounts Is nlso required performed by cither an olll-cl-

MUCH HAPPIER

HOS DYSPEPSIA,

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

il

INDIGESTION.

GAS

THAN 10 YEARS AGO
Dradyvillc Lady Tells Why She Is
bo Much Happier Now Than
Ten Years Ago.

"Papo's Diapepsln" euros sick,
sour stomachs in five minutes
Time Itl

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR
Make It Thick, Glony, Wavy, Luxur
lant and Remove Dandruff Real
Surprise for You.

d

"Really does" put bad stomachs In
order "really docs" ovorcomo Indigos-tlon- ,
dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
eournoss In flvo inlnutcB

tlint

Just

that makes Papo's Diapepsln the
soiling Btomach regulator In tho

Inr-co- at

world. If what you oat forments Into
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and
oructato sour, undigested food and
acid; head Is dizzy and aches; breath
foul; tongue coated; your Insldcs filled
with bllo and Indlgostlblo waste, re
tnombor tho moment "Pope's Dlapop-Bincomes In contact with tho stomach
nil such distress vanishes. It's truly
astonishing almost marvelous, and
tho joy Is Its harralesBncsB.
t
A largo
caso of Papa's
will glvo you n hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction.
It's worth Us weight In gold to men
s
and women who can't get their
regulated.
It belongs In your
homo should nlwnys ho koot handy
In caso of n sick, sour, upset Btomach
during tho day or at night It's tho
Quickest, surest nnd most harmless
stomach doctor In tho world. Adv.

"

fifty-cen-

Dla-popsl-

n

Btom-ach-

Drndyvlllo.Tenn. Mrs. Mattlo Spry,
of this placo, makes tho following
statement: "Ten years ago, I was a
great sufferer from womanly troublos,
nnd was in bod nearly all tho time,
for nbout two years. I tried many
treatments, but thoy did not Boom to
do ma any good.
I read In tho Lndles' Hlrthday Almanac nbout Cardul, tho woman's
tonic, and I quit all other treatments,
nnd began taking it I took 8 bottlos.
nnd was cured.
That has been ten years ago, and
since then I hnvo been In bettor health
nnd spirits, than for 20 years.
My oldost daughter was very puny
at tho ngo of 10. I gnvo her Cardul,
and sho was Boon nil right, nnd now
enjoys tho best of health.
I nm bo thankful that I know of a
truo medicine that I can glvo my girls,
or tako myself, nnd that I know what
medicine to solid for. when I need a
tonic.
I nm very much nllvo now, and cor
tnlnly onjoy telling my friends, when
they ask mo what I found at Inst to
holp mo so much, nbout Cardul. I can
never prnlso it enough."
You, too, can surely depend on Cardul helping you.
llogln taking it today.

Substantial Farmer to Whoso Success

Contributes Largely,

a

Co Operative Fan
--

Products Marketing
How

It Is

Done in Europe and May Be Done
in America to the Profit of Both

farmer and Consumer
By MATTHEW 8. DUDGEON.

His Firm.
Tho drummer was boasting nbout
(Copyright, mt, Wntirii Newspaper Liiloii.,
tho Immensity of tho firm ho was
WHEN FARMERS ARE BANKERS.
traveling for.
N. D. Wr if Id: Ladles' Advisory Dept., Chatta"I supposA your houso Is n protty nooga
Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn., (or
Foyncs. County Limerick. Ireland.
Thon tho Interesting fnct appeared
big establishment?"
book,"Home Treat,
said tho
Sttlal Initrvtthnt, and
ment (or Woma," acnt In plain wrapper, oa Wo hnvo just been in tlto presenco of that tho second lonn was given to
request. Adv.
tho boBt board of bankers that wo evor
tho borrowor to send a bright,
"Hlg? You can't havo any Idea of
saw. Thoy aro all what tho Wall fourtoeu-year-olson to school, for
Its dimensions. Lust wuuk wu took
Poor Fellow,
street clerk would call "rubes:" thoy tho purpose of better qualifying him
an Invontory of tho omployos and
Lydla found her father In tho
aro
Thoy nro fnrmers
ns a wago earner. Tho plan hnd sucfound out for tho first time that throe brnry.
who, ns you know, must not bo con ceeded. Tho boy had been at school
cashiers and four bookkeepers wuro
"Father," aho naked, "did Robert cnll fused with agriculturists. Whoa wo eight months, had dono well, hnd seinlBslng.
That will glvo you some on you this morning?"
think of American bnnks and bankors cured a position, mid wns now so sitidoa of tho magnltudo of our busi"Y.J8, ho did," replied tho father;
wo think of tho buildings which havo uated that ho could assist, and was
ness."
"but I couldn't mako out much of tho flnost fronts In town nnd of tho assisting, In tho
ropaymont of tho
what ho said."
men who also put up tho finest fronts. loan. Tho Inspector, on understandContrary to Attitude.
"What do you moan?" naked Lydla. Wo think of shrewd tollers who nover ing tho purposo of tho
second lonn,
"Who Is running this thing?"
"Well," explained tho old gentle, toll anything;
"I am, nnd I propose to mnka a mnn, "I understood him to any that ho constantly upon of cashiers who nro Indorsed It ns n perfectly legltlmato
tho point of refusing ono, and sanctioned tho action of tho
tand."
wanted to mnrry mo, and that you cash to those who need It most; of commltteo.
had enough to support him, so I told boards of directors who sit In softly
Marrying Money.
Red CroM Ilixll llluo will wash double
it him to go homo nnd write It out." enrpoted rooms on upholstered chairs,
As to nuother caso, ono of tho
s
many clothe as any other. Iion'1 put your
Lipplncotfa Mngazine.
nround pollBhed Circassian walnut
Biooujr into any other. Adv.
said: "IIo's nil right; he Ib gotables. Tho Irish bankerH wo havo ing to bo married, and It's a lino girl
woro
Just seen
ECZEMA DISFIGURED FACE
Somo fellows aro so clumsy that
he gets and n bit of money, nbout 75
clothtcB.
Thoy sat In n plno lloorcd pounds sho'll bring him, too, and that
thoy can't ovou talk without making
Hampton Snrlncs.Fla. "I had had oa. room, on rough chairs, around n rough will help to pull him through and
ft brouk.
zema on my face and hands for about table upon which a smoking, smelling mako tho payments."
Putnnm Fadeless Dyes guarnntco threo ycnrB. My faco was badlv dls- - kerosono lamp caHt a dim light that
Of another delinquent a mombor
llgured. Tho eczema broke out in was almost a ohadow.
satisfaction. Adv.
said: "A 8lstor was a long timo
Dualneis Defore History.
nnd nfter a long sickness she
pimples and Itched so verv badlv I
(live n woman plenty of rope nnd would scrntch it all tho timo. It was
In our senrch for nil thnt Is good in died, poor child. IIo's u tine boy, honHhc'll use It for n clothesline.
wo landed Inst est as tho day Is long. He's n decent
tho most Irritating disease I over had. rural organization,
It started on my face and hands and night In Limerick. Limerick Is a follow. Wo can't crowd him. He's
It spread all over my body. I had mighty Interesting city, founded by had a hard timo. Ho'h doing all ho
groat largo sores nil over mo. caused tho Danes n thousnnd yenrs ago; a can, and will pay ns suro as thu sun
from tho eczema. It bothered mo day city which Cromwell's forces could not rises."
Buying Plgt.
and night so that I could not rest enter until tho plnguo nnd starvation
had conquered tho defenders
Nine times in ten when the liver Is at nil.
Of another casu tho inspector said:
who
right the stomach nnd bowels are right.
could not bo conquered by the sword: "Hero's a guard on tho train who bor"I used threo remedies for skin
o
and thoy didn't give rellof at nil. u city which In 1090 withstood n rowed money from us for tho purLAKIhK 5 LITTLE
I was almost terrified until a friend ulego by King William, who was baf
chase of pigs. Ho hasn't timo to tend
LIVER PILLS
s
Kcntlybtitfirmlycom
recommended Cuticura Soap and Oint- fled because tho women of tho city hogs, has he?" Hack camo tho reply:
ssppwsgu- f
pel a lazy liver to
ment to mo. Thoy helped mo from fought with tho men; n city whence "Suro, any of us that has a wife and
a rvrI c n'c
BBBBBBBV IP
uo its duty.
m.l tho timo I etnrtcd
to uso them. I only camp tho wild gceso who Hew front a homo can keep pigs If ho wants to.
Cures Cob
two
used
cakes
of
Cuticura Soap and Ireland to Spnln and other southern It's as caBy to keep pigs na it Is to
tipntion, In
keep a homo at all."
It nppoarod,
boxeB
two
of Cuticura Ointment nnd lands so thoy might lndulgo their
digestion.
tastes which could no lunger bo however, that no pigs had been
was curod." (Signed) Mrs. E. C. ParkSick
bought by tho train gunrd; that a
exorcised in Ireland.
er, Dec. 7, 1912.
Headache.
Hut Just now more Impnrtnnt than
had bought pigs, presumably
end Distress After Eating.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
with tho money borrowed. Thero was
6MAI.L PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. throughout tho wo'rld. Sample of each historic Limerick Is tho modern vilSkin Hook. Address post, lage of Foyncs with its egg marketing no danger at nil ns to tho repayment
frco.with
Genuine must bear Signature
card "Cuticura, Dopt. L. Iloston." Adv. society and its farm credit nssocla-1lon- . of tho loan, tho sureties being good.
So to Foynos wo came this Frnud hnd boon practiced, however,
through a driving rain over and tho committee woro not nt nil
nftornoon
Three.
5ZT
HO
miles
of
the fine Irish roadways complacent about their part in tho
Professor at Agricultural School
which a day's heavy rainfall can only mattor, feeling thoy had been too easy
What kinds of farming are there?
Now Student Extensive Intensive, soften Into slight Bllpperlness. Wo In mnklng tho loan. This particular
nro under tho guidance of A. M.
brakemuu would havo n poor clianeo
nnd protenslvo. Indianapolis Star.
an organizer and Inspector of co- If ho evor asked for another loan. And
18
J
societies, employed by the so tho committee proceeded sympaNORTH
DEWEY STREET
It Isn't nocesBary for a mnn to have operative
Write ler TtitUaanltU.
Agricultural
Irish
Organization so- thetically considering each Individumoney
to
burn in order to keep tho ciety; n bright,
Practical Teaching with Real Automobile
oagor,
energetic, al case, deciding each upon its own
pot boiling
tnctful Irishman who, nfter long merits, Irrespective of what nro constudy and yearB of hard work in co- sidered In Amorlcn to bo general
operative societies throughout Europe, banking rules. It must be borne In
mind that tho cases referred to were
knows
wax. 11 irfafa
from A to 7.,
a fow delinquents among n very lnrgo
Farmers Who Are Bankers.
At seven o'clock on this rainy night number which wero promptly settled.
wo found six of tho seven members of
What Money Is Used For.
the loan committee assembled In thu
Many of tho loatiB had been for
vlllnge cluhhoiiHo.
Hero aro six tho purchase of seeds nnd manures In
For Infanta and Childron.
vhrewd but kindly Irish gentlemen thu previous spring.
Somo of tho
who know their business thoroughly. members had purchased pigs; HomeSome of them have driven miles times u cow was secured. Ono had
through rain and wind. All are serv- bought a horse, ono had built u cow
ing without pay. One Is tho manager Fhed. On tho whole the rule that
of a little sawmill, previously, a school loans could bo mado only for pro
teacher: another Is an Intelligent
ductive and economic uso was woll obALCOMOL-- 3
PER CENT
of tlto Itoyal Irish constabuserved.
Avertable Preparation for Aslary; one operntes successfully
a
"It's hard to crowd tho boyH," said
Hie
similating
Food and Redula-linlarge rented farm; ono Is a raiser of ono of tho members. "Ah, that'H tho
the Stomachs and Bowls cf
blooded horses; ono Is a
trouble with us Irish," replied tho inbut. at heart, good nntured farmer, spector. "Hut good business menus
who Is ovldently n believer In discreet good btmlneas, although It Is hard to
kindliness concealed under nppnront bo harsh at all." South of Ireland
s
Promotes
harshnoss; ono Is a clerk In a mer- temperamouts wero not altogether
neilher
cantile ostabllshmont. Tho secretnry convinced that harshness wns wisOpium.Morphinc nor Mineral
Is a retired school teochor with a good dom, nnd tho answer enmo back: "Did
working knowledge of accounting and you evor know of harshness to bo any
Not
bualuosH methods.
good at all?"
tfOM
OrSAMl'l'llYraiEJt
by
How They Work.
8ome Harshness Necessity.
ityAin St J
Tho Inspector had previously looked
Tho Inspector, who, In our provloun
1
.,
AMtiUJti
over all tho books and accounts and conversation with him, had Boomed
had mado memoranda of trausnctlonB tho most easy tempered young man,
which needed explanation and of
developed n considerable
severity
Hirm Sttd
I
1
Cltrint Suf
calling for comment. when appearing before tho commltteo.
tfmkrtrrtf ffifYtf
I
Somo of tho cases called will sorvo as Ho kopt Insisting that tho delinquent
.
Illustrations of tho chnmcter of tho debtors must bo dealt with moro
A perfect Remedy forConslloa
loans mndo as well as of tho method harshly and In a moro buslncss-llklion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhaea,
of Inspection employed. They nro I- way It; several cases ho advised
Worms .Convulsions.Fevcrish-ncs- s
llustrative also or tho attitude of tho
legal proceedings unless
and LOSS OF SLEEP
commltteo toward tho borrower,
something wus done. Ho told thorn
John O'llrlon had taken four yenrs thnt unless good buBlnoss tnethodfl
Facsimile Signature of
In which to repay a loan of 12 pounds.
prevailed a now commltteo must bo
Tho bookB showed that Immediately appointed or that tho society would
upon the ropaymont of this first loan get Into troublo and would bo closod
The Centaur Company,
another lonn had boon mndo to htm. out. Tho attitude wns moro or loss
NEW YORK.
To tho Inspector
tho second loan for effect upon tho commlttoo. Tho
seemed a lonn to onnblo tho borrower man raised In this section of Ireland
to ropay tho previous loan, nnd
Is so
that ho cannot be
unwise nnd contrary to tho harsh .In his own matters, and It Is
rules. Tho commltteo showed,
Guaranteed under the Foodai3
Indued dllllcult for him to bo buslnoss-llkthat tho man's slowness In rewhen buslncsB-liktnothods InEnact Copy of Wrspptr.
paying tho first loan was duo to
volve harshnoss. Tho commlttoo took
and hard luck.
tho situation uerlously to heart, how
cub-tomo- r.

e
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Do its Duty
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CASTORIA
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The Kind You Have
Always Bought

g

Bears the
Signature

Ad

,

sharp-tonguo-

Digcslion,Checrful-nessarulRcst.Contain-

of

Narc otic

i

A

in

Use

o

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

public auditor appointed under
tho Friendly Societies act or by persona Eolccted by tho members at tho
annual meeting. Everywhere, ns hero,
wo have found thnt good buslnoss
and accounting methodB nro employed and that careful audits aro Insisted upon and considered nocoBsary
to the success of these societies. If
thero 1b any lnck of these quallllca-tlonin tho fnrmors who aro tho bankers, tho lack Is supplied by tho I. A.
O. S. through their Inspectors and auditors.
Farmers Can Bo Qood Bankers.
Wo camo somowhat doubting whether a farmer could bo a banker. Wu
go away convinced thnt tho farmer,
if assisted by good supervision nnd
Inspection, enn be at onco a good
business mnn nnd a kindly neighbor.
Horo In this Foynos society Is a committee of business men who nro willing to come together to consider loans
of tho most trivial amounts nnd to
meet periodically and dUcuss tnothods of bringing more money Into tho
llttlo community to bo lonnod out to
thoso needing It. They nro ready to
go over all tho potty troublos and
trlnls and misfortunes of tho unfortunate borrower, to discuss wnys and
means of helping tho weaker brother
pay his debt. These men aro In fact
bearing tho burdens of nn ontlro
community so far as tho small business dlfllcultlcB nro concerned. All
nro most anxious to sco every farmer
nblo to buy good seed, good manures,
good stock and to Improvo tho position of himself and family, yet equally
anxlouB to protect thu funds of tho
bank.
It Is a question whethtcr tho board
of directors of any big financial house
who sit In richly upholstered chairs
nround Circassian walnut tables over
moro cfdclently discharged tho duties of bank directors than havo this
group of
fnrmers sitting In cheap wooden chairs around
this plno table.

soft-hearte- d

how-ove-

r,

sick-nou- n

o

d

One Man One Vote.

This
banking association nt Foynos Is undur tho nbsoluto
control of tho farmers hereabouts.
This control Is not centered in a few
rich members who havo furnished tho
capital. Each member has ono vote,
Irrespective of his Investment. Thero
is no mnssing of votes In tho hands
of thoso who hnvo tho moat money In
tho concern. Hero men carry tho
voting power, not money. Tho
idea is essentially democratic.
Experience shows that no other system succeeds. For onu man to possess twice as much power na IiIb
neighbor renders an nssoclatlon no
longer truly
lleforo this
principle was recognized, when ono
or two members might
10U
members, moro than ono
effort wont to pieces.
Tho average farmer member la poor.
Ho has never handled money.
Ho
may never havo mado a loan. Ho
knows nothing of banking forms, of
bank bookkeeping, of tho legal rights
of borrowers or of lendors. Ho is an
Irishman.
Men of this typo control and make ur
tho loan commltteo, which must pass
on loans, enforce collections and
on all minor qtrrjtlons relating
'.j the policy of the organization. How
can Buch mombors bo good bankers?
In America It takes shrewd,
business men to mako a bank
succeed. They know moro of bank
accounting than do accountants. They
know as much of banking law as do
lawyerH.
They huvo by long Btudy
of th.-lsubject become famlllnr with
every phase of It. How then can these
hnpiy.go-lupkIrish fnrmers become
successful financiers?
The answer, or tho biggest part or
the answer. Ih that tho Irish Agricultural Organization
has a
ietiefiront supervision over them nnd
lurniHhes them with tho qualifications
which thoy lack.
Interview With Doctor McCarthy.
Notwithstanding all that cooperative credit has dono for Ireland, It
still has a lack, says Doctor McCarthy.
Tho small tenant farmer has had
provisions made for him by tho
government for tho purchnso of his
homo. Small farmers, through credit
assocatlons, have amplu opportunities
of obtaining small loans, for productive purposes. What Irolund moat
needs now, however, Ib a Bystom of
loans by which tho ownora or tho larger estates may securo fundB with
which to mako their ostato productlvo
and profitable. Tho ownera of tho big
estates nro all In need or monoy. Thoy
are as poor, In a sonso, ns tho poorest
tenant rnrmera. Tho worst farming
in all Ireland Is sometimes found upon
tho Inrgest oslatos. Thoso farmora
find it dllllcult to obtain n lnrgo loan,
at a low rato of Intorest, on long timo,
with privileges of nmortlzatlon
such as will onablo them to uso
monoy for tho gradual upbuilding of
tho productiveness of tho farm. If It
wero possible horo to borrow monoy
upon mortgagos of this description na
it Is In Germany, In Frnnco, In Italy
and oven In Russia, tho rural portlottH
of Ireland would advance much moro
rapidly. America can safely adopt
thu Irish syBtom of short timo personal loans, but wo should havo In addition something llko tho aermnn
banka for largor long timo
loans.
out-vot- o
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Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears as soft, lustrous and beautiful as n young girl's

nftor a "Dnnderlno hair cleanso." Just
try this molston a cloth with a little
Dandcrlno nnd carefully draw it
through your hair, taking ono smalt
Btrand nt a time. TIiIb will cloanso
tho hair of dust, dirt and cxccbbIvo oil
and In Just a fow moments you havo
doubled tho beauty of your hair.
Resides beautifying tho hair nt onco,
Dandcrlno dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invigorates the scalp, forever Btopping Itching nnd falling hair.
Rut what will plcaso you most will
bo after a fow weeks' ubo when you
will actually sco now hair fino and
downy at first yea but really now
hair growing all over tho scalp. If
you caro for protty, soft hair and Iota
of It, surely get n 25 cent bottlo of
Knowlton's Dandcrlno from any &tor
and Just try It. Adv.
NOTHING

TO

BOTHER

WITH

Possibly Uncle Cal Clay's Rebuko to
Pastor May Have Had Something Behind It.
e
Hooker T. Washington told nt
a Christmas story.
"Old Undo Cal Clay," ho said, "Invited the pardon to ent Christmas dinner with him. The parson ncceptod,
and tho spread was magnificent
Tub-kogc-

sweet potatoes and celery, cranberries
and mince pie, plum pudding, nnd u
turkey so big and yet so tender that

tho parson had never seen tho llko

before.
" Tncln Cal,' tho parson said, as ho
spread the pink cranberry suuco on a
great, pearly-white- ,
succulent slice of
breast, Tncln Cal, where did you got

this wonderful turkey?'
" TawBon.' said I'ncle Calhoun Clay
solumnly, "when you preached
dat
wonderiul Christmas sermon dls
mawnln', did
ax you whah you got
him? Null, no. Dai's a trivial mat
tor.' "
1

FRUIT L A X A T I V E
FOR SICK CHILD
"California Syrup of Figs" can't

harm tender stomach,
liver and bowels.
Every mothor realize, after giving
her children "California Syrup of
Figa" that this la their Ideal laxatlvo,
becauao they love ltn pleasant tasto
and It thoroughly cleanses tho tender
little stomach, liver and bowels without griping.
When cross, Irrltablo, feverish or
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
tho tongue, mother! If coated, glvo a
teaspoonful of this harmless, "fruit
laxative." and In a few hours all tho
foul, constlpntcd wasto, sour bllo and
undigested food passes out or tho bow-oIand you havo a well, playful child
again. When Ita llttlo system Ib full
of cold, throat soro, has Btomnch-acho- ,
diarrhoea, Indigestion, colic remember, a good "Insldo clennlng" should
nlways bo tho first treatment given.
Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask at tho storo for a
bottlo of "Cnllfornln Syrup of
Figs," which boa directions for bablofl,
children of all ages and grown-upprinted on tho bottlo. Adv.
b,

s

The Haunted Man.
In his enrs! It
was tho warning lie had dreaded. Hit
know his timo had come. Yet, although he had started at tho sound, ho
seemed
and wholly careless of tho consequences. Hut still tho
ringing In his ears! "Drat It!" ho
finally said, nnd springing from the
bed tho careworn commuter shut oil
the alarm clock and proceded to dross
for tho 7:10 train. Puck.
Again

that ringing

half-daze- d

The Wrong Lesson.
Fnthor (grasping his son's ear)
You young scoundrel. I'll teach you
how to treat your mother.
Son

Ouch!

Hold on now; pn. You
mo to tront

know you don't want
mothor that way.

Only Ono "RROMO QUININIi"
L. W.

rimviV

tot Denature of
U,l.,,N ,NK
a Cold In Ono Day. He.

Its Kind.

"How do they propose to entortnln
the convention after business hours?"
"I Bupposed with canned music."
.n!?rinJiil!r';,H

m.T

,,,rawV't , Pellols rcgulato

,i,,y KranulcH, cany to take as
t i?1,

Tho more things n man learns from
oxporleneo thu moro things ho would
llko to forgot, but can't.
If wo sing our own pralao wo must
provldo our own encoro.
Ttlir.'
inllu.

uroV,",1

My

'!

blulnr
bl".tluoJre

' "'"kM ,h0

A conscientious man
Bhould back up
tho good opinion ho has of hlmaolf.

M. S. Prov'ine

POOR
TIRED
FEET

town

Most every one knows

the wonderful

resting
qualities of Nyals Powder. No more poor tired
feet after it has been
used. Get a box today
and rest your feet 25c
per box at

MILLER DRUG

ANDJERSONAL

Moats at Whittnnres.
Miss Sallie Davis is here for a
few days.
American Lady Flour tin best
at J. M. Starks.
II. (t. Johnm and wife arc
here from Logan.

barrel of kraut just

opened at .?. M. Starks.
Mrs. Wells at Lesbio was in
the city shopping today.
Mr. Hitman of Nara Visa was
here the first of the week.
George 10. Sale of San Jon is
here for a few days visiting his

brother.
Beach nut brand of olive oil.

Peanut butter, beans in tomato
sauce at J. M. Starks.
Dr. Savage has his automobile
in use again after having had to
send it east for repairs.
Ueach nut brand of olive oil.
Peanut butter, beans in tomato
sauce at .1. M. Starks.
Williams (irooery has just unloaded a car of the well known
X S flour, graham and meal.
Niagara bacon the best at
Whitmores.

1-

J

;

feature STICIX.I5LOCII SMART

CLOTH ICS.

H. BONEM

have an attractive proposition to offer
s
in this county as I only
have lime to give my attention to the
general agency for Quay County.
I

Exclusive

sub-agent-

Aent

R. S. COULTER, Agent
I
itnrmamim

iauukTKMfHUvan

Alldredge has
Washington
and
returned from
is sanguine as to the outcome of
the new i 10 acre homestead bill
and believe with amendments
which will become part of the
bill that wp will secure a homestead law of value to us. Senator Alldredge has consented to
write a statement for next week's
issue of this paper.
Mob Nolte of the famous "Hobs
Cafe" has been making extensive
improvements and with most excellent service is now serving
most tempting menus.
Geo. Mindemau, secetary of
the Quay County Development
Association has made arrangements to take over the entire
First State Bank building and
has left for Chicago tonight to
consult with the officers of the
company.
Senator

C. L.

Ladies'
Spring Footwear

mwimiMW

The arrangements have been
completed for the city election
which will be held here on April
7 to choose a mayor, treasurer,
clerk and eight councilmen.
The registration books are now

registration will be
necessary to vote. The follow-

open

and

Is now doing business in its new location at the Peoples
Store. Would be glad to have you visit us and purchase
our New Spring Hat. also investigate our Jine of made to
measure suits and Sehwoier Imported Embroideries.
(Jive us your order now for a beautiful Easter dress that
cannot be purchased in any store in the t'. S.
Leave us your order for a beautiful hat to match that lovely

;j for

Tin-

-

best quality silk

at onl

MIC.

gloM--

Tin- long
-

"Th.-

s

ones only

Pure home made lard at

shipment of

lare

Guitars and Mandolins
from one of the most reliable
factories in the country. We
are selling; them at

Less Than Regular Price
Largv assortment to select from
Mandolins $5.00 to $9.00

Guitars $5.00 to $10.00

The American Furniture Co.
(Victor Victrolas)

filoversv ill Silk Cloves"

Oxfords in all kinds of leather, Misses Spring'

.51. (in.

Footwear in Canvas, Patent Leather and Gun
Metal.

Whit-

DR. W. LEM1NG

mores.
Miss Ethel Carter has returned to Boston after a visit with her

I'mclicu Limited to the Uye. Kar, Nosis
and Throat.
l
to a. in., i to .1 p. ni.
Ollice Hours ' 0

parents.

Ullict;. Kccior

lieto l.aca has returned from
Santa Wosa where he bought a
bunch of pelts.
Mr. Trumbull of the K. P. &
S. W. railroad was a caller Tuesday. He advocates more silos
for (Juay county.
Dr. Cranston Owens has moved from his quarters in the Herring building to West High St.
.las. Handibo went to Kansas
City Tuesday on a vacation while
recovering from his injuries of
last week.
Dont forget that million dollar
look that you can have by secur
ing your new spring suit from .1.
I. Lowe, the tailor.
Don't forget that million dollar
look that you can have by securing your new spring suit from .1.
. Lowe, the tailor.

Appoiutmc-ri- t

Our

Motto:---4,High-clas-

J. It. WELLS. I'rop
lixcellent service, short orders a specialty.
We mtvo only pure foods. Only the
best rmch eggs, served.
HAST MAIN

STONE

8

Footwear cheaper
than the big city stores."
d

STKI'.KT

COMPANY

ISRAEL'

Transfer
I'nr reliable and prompt service
call on us.
I'llliNK

C)S

PHILLIP SI1AHAN
City Scavenger
Orders taken for Kutxtr.il work, plowing
and fertilizing gardens
Service prompt when called on
I'llONK -- (

Alldredge and Saxon have NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE
N'ntii-in herolty yivon that, uudor
removed their oflice to the ground
floor of the Israel building one and 'liy virtue of the terms oi a ecrta'ii
Chattel MortK!ij;i!, fjlvcn by Jno. C.
door west of Israels store.
.Iiiiies tu the First Nntional Hank of
Miss Ruth Gault of (Juay is in Tiifuiiii-nri.New Mexico, on tho 10th
the city today.
diiy of October, 1H1J, to secure tho nay.
,

E. A. COK.BIN,
.

M. D. C.

Veterinary Surgeon anil Dentist
joars with I.. S. dnvcrnmcnt,
New Mexico Slate Representative

at hlk Drug Store

Tucitmcaii,

N. M.

T. A. WAYNE, Livery
ALL KINDS OF I'KliD
I'OK SALIC
Main Street

NT: Desk room in
County Press,
ollice of Oua
present ollice of News.

All Work

W 10

Mr. Sam (.1 hoi son and Bud Lee
well known here have returned
from Old Mexico. This paper
will try to arrange to secure an
interview in regard to conditions
in Mexico as viewed by former

Tucumcarians for the next issue.
ROOMS

1'lione. 35

Furnished rooms for rent at
home of Mrs.

ment of three note of two hundred dob
Inr-- . eneh, dated July 'J, IMS,
and onn
note of two hundred dollars, dated October L l!H:i, tho tsuid notes bearing interest from date at the rate of ten per
eent ier annum, with tho further provision fur ten per cent of tho Amount
of the same lis attorney's fees, tho total amount due on said notos being
with interest from Februnry
HIM, lit the rate of ten per cent por

E. Davis.

annum, till paid, together with ten per
cent of the amount of unnio added nu
and Delivered,
nttnrneyx feoc, which snid mortj'Uf'o
LANE CLEANING WOUKS a
v was recorded on October 11, 3013, in
The best I'renih Pry and Steam Clean
Mooli Mleven, at page 'M, of tho rocordi
ing in tlm cftv. We do Alterations
line of spring
of Chattel MortfmeoH.Quny county, Now
anil Repair Work, .mo li. Main
i;
Mexico, I the undersigned will offer for
and s
sale to the highest bidder for cash, tho
erv will arrive in the
CITY BARBER SHOP
following described personal proporty,
next lew days and will
towit: All tho fixtures and furniture
j.oK niK hkst Ha'ik CUTS AND
consistitif; of two twenty-foo- t
golden
SMOOTH liST SHAVK
be ready for inspection
eight-foo- t
wall
onk
cases;
four
counter
N. W. MOSIiLY. I'rop.
Tucuincari
the new location.
cases with pinto jilnsa tops; two eight-foo- t
formerly office of Cham- floor cases with plato glass tops;
FOR SALE
t
twenty-fooone
golden oak counter;
x ber of
Commerce, or Z
Forty dairy cows, highest
two oight
golden onk countcm with
Western Union Tele- bred stock, also four full blood
marble tmsos; one roll top desk; ono
Wed Poll'bull calves, and twenty-eigh- t
doublo-doograph Company.
Diebold Safe; ono N'utionnl
head of horses for cash or
Cash lteglstrr, the said sale to bo hold
H. WYATT,
on time.
nt 10 o'clock a. m., April 11, 1011. in
Tucuincari News
front of tho building known ns am
Andorscn's Tin Shop, on Center Stroot,
TUCUMCARI LIVERY
Tucuincari, Now Mexico,
Guaranteed.

Wmk Called for
l'hone j.jy

II.

i

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS

All tax returns, properly signed, must be tiled in this ollice not

I

later than the last business daj
in February, I'M 4. otherwise pen-

f

t

alty of twenty live per cent wll
be added as is required by law.
My ollice in Tucuincari will bi
open from 7 a. m, to
p. 111. including the noon hour until March
1st.

at

I

t

t

fc-o-

t

r

Very respectfully,
Ika J. Hkiscok.

Tax Assessor, (Juay

)SlM,ay ty

!!!(!., Main St.

WELLS' CAFE

Tuesday.
FON

We have just received a

-

are here, and beauties
they are. Baby Doll Slippers in

Y

Patent, (iun Metal and Kid, Marie Janes in
C.nvas, Patent, (iun Metal and Kid, Mutton

mesa

:

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

T-HE-

dress.

!

Prices'

that

daughter Lavonia May.

-3

V3

we

The car of proven superiority for this
section. This promises to be the biggest selling season for the Ford car
both nationally and locally in its history.

Four rooms furnished in adobe
house for $25 per month. See
tf
Miss Currie.
HORN; To Prof, and Mrs. J.
K. Mundell a 10 pound girl on
March 3rd. The professor and
Mrs. Mundell have named their

J

!:

of this section, due to the fact

ing locations have been chosen
the registration booths: ward
1, Hamilton's office; ward 2, (lleu-roc- k
off on Ladies new Spring
hotel: ward 3, Wayne's
Watsts in the Crepe Voile. j livery barn; ward 4, barn at resiand Batiste. Sizes from to, j dence of Dr. Brown on Second
to 44 bust, all prices.
street. All voters must be regy istered before March 27.
Saturday only at
l T. Adair has been granted
The Peoples Store ! The locations for the election the contract b the government
booths are as follows: ward 1, to carry the tJrady mail this
!
Phone 3
city offices; ward 2, 3 and 4 same year.
as registration booths.
Ira Livingston brand inspector
for state went to Santa Wosa

Saturday Special

o

style-cente-

--

Phone 112

o

South, it matters not from whence
r
you hail, our store is the

his week.

one fifty foot lot, or three fifty
foot lots for sale cheap on easy
tf
terms. E. J. C. Duval.

& BOOK STORE

o
..

t

EAST, West, North or

photographic work done.
The Misses Lorke and Truhn
have moved their millinery to the
building formerly occupied by
the chamber of commerce.
The Chamber of Commerce
has moved its quarters to the
office of the Quay County Press,
and present location of the News.
Smith Premier Typewriter for
sale cheap. Displnycd in Karnes
& Kankins window.
CJood three room house with

they.

Fresh

from

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson
of Logan were in Tucuincari the
first of the week having some

they are
tired. But their owner
is more to be pitied than

LOCAL

here

American Lady Flour the best
at J. M. Starks.
H. P. Dobbsof Wood row is in

No wonder

ii

is

(irady.

LORKE &
TRUHN'S I

Co.

Mr. J. II. Toulouse, editor of
Kip-s-.
Prices
the Southwest Trade is in the Hrand New
reasonable.
city.
Within one year Mr.
Millinery
W. M. HOWE, Manager
Toulouse has built up a paper of
a great circulation and value.
Mr. Toulouse believes that the
E. W. BOWEN,
era of real progress is just in its
Heal Kstnle, Renting and I 'ire
DR. CIIANSTON OWENS, D.V.S.
beginning here and particularly
Insurance. Collections
Velcrinrrv Phyicln nd Surfleon
says that Tucuincari is the heart
a specialty.
Lirnduntu Ontario Vetorinnry College.
of the great dry belt and with c
nn(, Mnjn Sl
Fhono
Toronto, Canada, under control Dominion
Sixteen years experience
ucuim iincuiiurai mi'iuous and
Government.
more dairying this will be the
Fresh barrel of kraut just treating diseases of domesticated animals.
Tuuumcaki, N. M.
Piiosit 35
opened at J. M, Starks,
center of an empire of wealth.
j

I

Dated at Tucuincari, Now Mexico,
Fc4irunry 21, 1014

II. Ii. UOON,
Attorney for First National
Hank, Tucumcori, Now Mexico

XMtAuu

...lilBMIK
.

.

.
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FOR SALEtTive passenger
Ford auto in goA Kkape. Good
reason for selling. Write to Santa
Rosa Drug Store, Santa Rosa, N.
M., for particulars,
21--
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Lodge Directory

Professional Cards
harry

MODERN

WOODMEN
Modern Woodmen of America.
E. W. Uowon, Clerk.

RT. REV. ALDAN

Watch Carefully
the Child's Diet

GASQUET

NEW REPUBLIC

h. Mcelroy

Attorney-at-La-

Tucumcan, New Mexico.
Qenornl Practice. Member of Ilnr ol
LOYAL ORDER OF M008E
Supreme Court of United States,
Meets overy Tuesday ovonlng lu Mooro
Stnto Courts, and United States
Mali,
Land Olllco.
Jack Lynch, Dictator.
L. W. Griggs. Secretary.
V. W. MOORE

IN N. MEXICO

Start Them Off Rlfjht With a Cam!
Laxative ami Then Watch
Their Food.

Mothers nro often unconsciously
Tery coreless about tho diet of their
children, forcing all to eat the same
foods. Tho fnct Is that all foods do
not ngrco allko with different persons.
Hence, avoid what scorns to constipate
tho child or to glvo It Indigestion, and
urge It to tako moro of what Ib (illicitly digested.
If the child shows a tendency to
constipation It should Immediately be
glvun ii mild laxative to help the bowels. Ily this Is not meant a physic or
purgative, for these should never no

LEADERS
SAY CONSIDERATION
OF PROBLEM DELAYS TOR.
REON ATTACK.

Attorney-at-La-

B. P. O.

ELKS
Building. Rooms 5 and C.
Moots second and fourth Wednesdays omco Israel Telephone
70.
ef each month nt Klkv' Home.
TUCUMCARI,
NKW
MKXICO
H. S. Walton. Kxnltcd Rulor.
J. W. McCarty, Secretary.
1

NORTH

ANO

SOUTH

DIFFERENT

H. L. BOON

Cnmnnna

1)1

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street

D. of L. E.
v. No. 7 IS, II. of L. K.

meets every Monday afternoon nt 2:00 TUCUMCARI,
o'clock In Masonic hall.
It. McAlplne. C. K.
E. O. Jncolis, Sec'y-Tren-

.1.

Two Sections Have Little In Common;
Carrnnza and Villa Deny.
Soldiers Resting On
Their Arms.

NKW MKXICO

J.

D.

CUTLIP

Attorney-at-La-

Judgo of Probate Court. Quoy County.
U. I, f,
s
Chihuahua. A plan for the formaOlllce at Court louse
I'ljnrlla Dlv. No. 408. 0. I. A. meets
4
St.
Third
in northern Mexico of u new
Phone
tion
Bud and 4th Wednesdays, ut 2:30 In
NKW MKXICO
TUCUMCARI.
Is being perfected, according
Masonic hull.
Mrs. J. T. Morton. Pres.
to persistent rumors In circulation
C. H. FERGUSON
Mrs. K. (?. .Incnbs. Sec'y.
here.
Mrs. II. C. Chambers, In. Sec'y
Physician and Surgeon
Certain rebel leaders Intimate (hat
Olllce and Residence, Main Street
the delay of the constitutionalist
D. of R. T.
Telephonu No. ISO
on Torreon is due to the schenio
Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen, TUCUMCARI.
NKW MKXICO
No. 7S8, meets every Sunday evening
for the divorce. While Uenorul Cap
in Masonic hnll.
DR. B. F. HERRING
ranza, civil head of the revolution, and
It. C. O'Connor, Pres.
Physician
and Surgeon
fionernl Villa, military leader, disclaim
1). W. Clark, Treas.
Olllce Rooms 1, 2 and .1 Herring Uldg.
I). A. McKeuzle, Sec'y.
any part In a plan which does not InResidence, South Second St.
clude the overthrow of lliiei ta. It Is beOlllcu Phone 100 Residence Phone 1.10
. L. F. & E.
lieved by ninny hete that the proposiH. L. P. & K. meets every Tuesday
M.
H.
KOCH
The. Rt. Rev. Aldan Gasquet, head tion for an Independent republic Is beAt 2:00 p. in. lu the Masonic hull.
Funeral Director and Embalmer
H. W. Logging, Pres.
of the Benedictine order of England, ing seriously considered by them and
Telephone No. 11G
0. C. Andrews,
has the gigantic task of revising the others.
Ilec. and Kin. Sec'y. 113 S. Second St. Residence Upstairs Vulgate, the Latin Bible of the Roman
Reports emnnntlng from Mexico
M. II. Cnrrol, Pres. pro tern.
TUCUMCARI,
NKW MKXICO Catholic church. The committee of
City that the federal garrlton nt Torrevision of which he Is the hjad has
C. MAC STANFIL
MASONS
already been at work on It for five reon lias been strengthened to a point
TucumcnrI Lodge No. 2", A. F. and
years and will not complete It for where It can make a formidable reDentist
A. M., meets In Masonic Hall. Reguabout oeven years more. Abbot Gas- sistance have added Impetus to tho
Oftlco In Rector BIdg.
lar meetings 1st and 3rd Mondays
Telephone No. M.
quet Is now In this country delivering Idea of a separation or the north
of each mouth at 7:110 p. in. All visit TUCUMCARI.
NKW MKXICO lectures and raising money to conv from the south ami
(inneral
lng brothers welcome.
plete the work.
coming to Chlliiiahua from tho
A. F. Coddlngton. W. M.
raciiic coast Is looked upon as
J. K. Whltmore, Sec'y.
ROOT S, COULTER
BANkFhIOLdI
Indicating an early adoption of
TWENTY-EIGH- T
the plan.
DENTIST
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Tucumcarl Royal Arch Chapter No.
Embraces Five States.
NKW MKXICO 7,465 INSTITUTIONS QUALIFY
13. Regular convocations 2nd and 4th TUCUMCARI,
The
Mondays of each month lu Masonlo
territory
which it is said might
NEW SYSTEM.
u, ............
lie fnrmml lni
i n
hall nt 7:110 p. m. Ail visiting
Vlowi
Portraits
welcome.
braces
the
live
states
along the fulled
Stato Depositories Also May Join the
A. Vorenhorg. II. P.
States
border Sonora, Chlliiiahua,
SALE BROTHERS
New Federal Reserve System
J. K. Whltmore. Sec'y.
Coahiilln. Nuevo Leon mid Tamaiillpas,
Protographs
Kodak Finishing
Under Certain Conditions.
with possibly the Inclusion of Slnaloa.
EASTERN STAR
From virtullay all this territory the
Bethel Chapter No. 15. Order East-cIluerta army has been driven out, the
DR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
Washington
treas-nrby
oillclal
count
Star, meets In Masonic hall every
r.r iim r.wi.
olllclalH showed that 7,4(if national chief reinaliilin:
2nd anil 4th Tuesday nights at S:00
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
banks have applied for membership erals being at Tnmplco. on the east,
o'clock. Visitors cordially Invited.
Mniimrliim phone 171. otllce ptwno In the federal reserve system,
Mrs; Kdlth Clark, W. M.
that Monterey. Saltlllo and Torreon on the
Sii. Illttson Illdg.
Home Sanitarium eighteen
south; Cuaymas on the west and
I)i. R S. Coulter. W. P.
hanks
have
untitled
the
with Tuberculosis nnnex. Diseases of
Mrs. Margaret Jones. Sec'y.
committed that they will Nouvo Laredo and Pledras Negras on
lungs, nose and throat given special
not apply and ten have not been heard the north.
earn and scientific treatment.
I. O. O. F.
modern, .r. Kdwln Manney, from.
Asserting that the revolutionary
Tucumcarl Lodge I. O. O. F. meets Physician in charge.
The capital of the bunks applying leaders may have to coillnlit Ilium.
.In Masunlc hall every Thursday night.
amounts to Ror.l.iWli.rir.l. which Is selves with victories in the north, of-Visiting brothers always welcome,
TUCUMCARI
HOSPITAL
99.75 per cent of the. capital of all llclals high lu the rebel government
(ieo. .lobe, N. (5.
Modern Equipment.
Largest
national banks in the country. The admit that one reason for the oer-throW. M. Nlcholes. V. 0.
capital of banks not accepting Is
Coll In New Mexico.
or President Madero was that
K. F. Dunn. Secv.
Graduate Nurses.
placed nt $1.9110,000 and that of the ten he represented the Ideals of the north
T. Ridley. Treas.
Trustee Oyr.-turDRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
not heard from at ?"i70.000.
A. Knger.
at i ne teat of the government In the
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.
The llgures for the stale banks and couth.
trust companies have not been tabuREBEKAH
Torreon Surrounded.
Ruth Rebekah Lodge No. t meets Phones 10 and 22
Notary in Olllco lated, but sixty such Institutions have
the 1st nnd 3rd Tuesday nights of each
Most or Villa's soldiers, whom ho
asked for approval of their a'ppllca-tlous- ,
HARDEE WYATT
month In Masonic hull. Visitors weland it is estimated that their says number 10.000 or more. nr..
Attorney-at-Lacome.
capitalization
will he Hiilllclent to put ployed aloiiK the railroad youth or here
Olllco Opposite Postnfllce In Chamber
Mrs. Sam Dlsniukes. N.
.
the total of all hanks applying to date with their base at .limine, nnd linenof Commerce Untitling.
Miss Florence Surguy. V. O.
beyond the tl.luo.Ouu.OUO mark.
Ion. Why they have Iic.mi kept idly
Miss Muy Ferguson. Sec'y.
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.
When
their report is ready the waiting Is a (iiiesilon the V were mi.
banks will he required to subscribe. 0 able to explain. The belief In Chlliiiaper cent of their Htock and surplus to hua is that hey were sent out
(Jenera. Villa did not want to
the stock of the reserve bank in their
district,
to be taken within maintain so many soldiers In one city.
We do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your Patronage.
ten mouths. The other half will be The disposition of Hie rebels Is
subject to the call of the federal reAt Jlmlnez, Oencrnl Montclovlo
serve board.
I'.OOo.
The organization committee Issued
At Kscalnn, under fiener.il Maxlmc
regulations for the guidance of state
banks which wish to npply for mem- Onrcla, l.UOO.
bership in the system. Such instiMarching across nurango state to
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.
tutions can become national banks or Mnplml. north of Torreon.
l
under
can apply as state institutions under
Toinns 1'rblnu L'.MKi; in liurnngo
certain conditions. The principal con- state (southwest of Torreon).
United States Depository.
ditions are that applicant bunks must General Callxto Coutreas. :i.nnii;undei
first certiry their assets and liabilities Xacatecas state (south of Torreon in
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
and that none are carried at an exces- under (ieneni! Pnnlllo Natern. I.ooo. i,
sive value; that they shall llle copies
Kast of Torreon, under General
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
of their charters, with a digest of
mi unknown number.
powers granted.
In ''lilhiiahua City, under General
Agulrro Henavldes. I.IIOO.
E. II. JONKS, President.
w fORN
BECKER C0HVICT10N
The federal garrison at Torreon Is
ANNULLED
'"SKIUI ISRAKL
. II. SIMPSON,
vnrlously estimated at from fl.OfiO to
New York Court of Appeals Decides 10.000.
ADfiOLDKNUKItfi
PMit (K0IK'K' Cashier
Celebrated Rosenthal Case.
h J Mmm,s
rilOS. N. LAWSON. Ass't Cashloi H. L. BOON
Valid Reason For Benton Execution.
'New
York.
Tho conviction of
Washington. President Wilson and
Charles Hecker. former police
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN TUCUMCARI AND THE OLDEST
of the murder of the gambler. Secretary llryan conferred briefly on
ANO LARGEST BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.
Hermann Rosenthal, was annulled fvy the Mexican situation. No uiinnunce-mentwere made after the conforenci
the court of appeals at Albany, the
highest court of the state. He Is en- but It is understood the report on tho
titled to n new trial, but It seemed execution at Juarez of William S. lien
probable Hint ho might go free with- ton is awaited before the view of this
out facing a second trial. It wiib made government toward tho Incident Is
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
known thnt District Attorney Chnrlos made known.
S. Whitman believes that tinder the
Thn dotnlls of the execution are not
!
prevailing opinion handed down by the in the hands of the slate department
court, conviction a second time will olllclnls but are being gathered rapidly.
C. C. HAMILTON, Manager
be Impossible.
It Is generally admitted that the caso
Appeals taken by tho four gunmen, hinges largely on whether or not
We write all kinds, of
"Whltey" Lewis, "Lefty I.oulo." Gyp
went to General Villa's headriunrt-nrthe Miood;" and "Dago Frank" connrmed. Thnt he wbb high temperod
victed us actual murderers of Rosen- and had previous dllllcullles with
thal and whom Decker Is nccused of
Is known, but on
Dont wait until It Is too late, but call us now.
having Instigated to commit the slnglo fact of whether ho had n tho
rePHONE 89
109 F. MAIM CTD rr
crime, was not sustained and they volver when ho accosted Villa depends
will hnve to dlo In the electric chair, to n great extent Judgment of
the
probably In Mnrch, except In the ovent whole affair. Renton'B frlcndB denied
of executive clemency.
he carried weapons.
Government olllcials hern are ImOne More Bad Negro Gone,
partial In their remarks about tho
I.elnnd, Miss. Sam Petty, a negro,
Insisting that any Judgment
nccused of having killed Charles W. formed before nil the facts nro known
Klrklund, a doputy sheriff here, was necessnrlly rests on bias or prejudice.
shot to death by a mob and his body Upon thu truth or fnlslty of Vllla'H
burned. An effort to burn the negro statement thut Ronton tried to kill
nllve failed when tho (lames burned him will depend the views Great Urlt-altho ropes with which he had been
anil the United Stntos will tako
bound.
Ho wns riddled with bullets of the affair.
when ho attempted to escape. Petty,
In oillclal clrcloB tho prevalent howanted on a trivial charge, opened lier Is that In tho nbsence
of satisfacflro on Klrklnnd with n shotgun whon tory evidence to
the contrary, It will
olllcer
entered a cabin to get film. ho dllllcult for this government
the
ut
Klrkland was Instantly killed,
least to reject Villa's version,

given to children, nor nnythlng like
salts, pills, etc. What tho child requires lu simply a small dose of the
gentlest of medicines, such ns Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which, In tho
opinion of thousnnda of watchful mothers, Is the Ideal remedy for nny child
showing a tendency to constipation.
So many tilings can happen to a
child that care Is necessary.
Colds, plies, headaches, sleeplessness.
nnd many other nnnoynnces that chll-ilrmt ulimilit tint hnve run tlHUtlllV t)Ol
traced to constipation.
Many of America's foremost families
nro never without Syrup Pipsln,
onn can nover tell when some
member of tho fnmlly may need It,
nnd nil can use It. Thousands endorse
It, among them Mrs. M. K. Pntton,
Vnlley Junction. Iown, who is never
without It In tho house. Mrs. Patten
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Take a Glass of Salts Before Breakfast If Your Back Ic Hurting or
Bladder Is Irritated.

j
'

,.

I

e

one-hal- f

Her-rera- ,

First National Bank

fien-era-

j

If you must have your meat every
day, eat It, but Hush your kidneys witli
salts occasionally, says n noted authority who tells us that meat forms uric
acid which almost paralyzes the kidneys in their efforts to expel It from
tho blood. They become sluggish and
weaken, then you suffer with u dull

misery In the kidney region, sharp
pains In the back or sick headache,
dizziness, your stomuch sours, tongue
Is coated and when the weather Is bad
you have rheumatic tu luges.
The
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment the
channels often get sore and Irritated,
obliging you to seek relief two or
three times during the night.
To neutralize these Irritating acids,
to cleaiihe the kidneys nnd Hush oft
tho body's urinous wnsto get four
ounces of .lad Salts from any pharmacy here; tnke a tablespoonftil in n
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
act line. This famous salts Is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with llthln, and has
been used for general Ions to Hush and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize the acids In urine, so It no
longer liritntos, thus ending bladder
weakness.
Jnd Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot injure, and makes a delightful effcrves-ceti- t
drink. Adv.
llthlu-wnto- r
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j
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Hamilton Insurance Agencv

Ren-to-
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middle-age-

QUIT MEAT IF KIDNEYS
BOTHER AND USE SALTS

y

stroiiL-lmlil-

Sympathy.
and untraveled.
For forty-li- t e years he had lived In
the country. At hint he made it trip
to the city.
There, for the first time In Ills life,
he saw a schoolgirl go through her
gymnastic exercises lor the n muniment of the little ones at home. Alter
gazing at her with looks of interest
and compassion for some time he
usked a boy near If she had Ills.
"No," the boy replied. "Them's
ginyiuistlcs."
"Ah. how sad!" said the man. "How
long's she had 'cm'.'"
He was

Mrs.

Bacilli and Relations.

Is simply mud on
the subject of germs, and sterilizes ir
filters everything lu the house. Visitor- "How does she get along with
her family." Mrs. Haye "Oil, even
her relations nro strained.
lluye--"Sl- ie

Wo can readily heliovo that many
people are saddest when they sing.
11
1.1
"HI"

AT

jt
PATTEN

M.

RALPH

pnys thnt Syrup Pepsin hns dono wonders for her boy Ralph, who was constipated from birth but Is now doing
line. Naturally, she Is enthusiastic
about it and wants other mothers to
ubo It. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup PepBln 1b
sold by druggists at fifty conts and
one dollnr a bottle, the latter slzo being bought by thtiHO who already know
Its value, and It contalnB proportionately more.
Kvcryono likes Syrup Pepsin, ns It Ib
very pleasant to the tnste. It Is nlso
and frco from Inmild nnd
nnn-grlpln-

jurious ingredients.
Families wishing to try n. free sample bottle can obtain It postpaid by addressing Dr W II. Caldwell, 203
St Montlcello, III. A postal card with your nnmo and address
Wash-Washingt-

.

on It will do.

4oaooo,
Settler
Immtcration flcuros show that the M
population of uanaua increased a ur
ine 1913. by tho addition of 400.000j
now settlers from tho United Statos
and Europo. Most of theso havo gone
on farms in province of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Lo--

d

an:

William Percy, an Ercllih Nctleman,

"The roMlbllltlej and opwrtunltlfli ofTer cd
by the Canaditn Wet am to Infinitely J
greater I lion tliosi w: ich emit In England,
that It teem acturd to think that eopleJ
ihouid
Imcaded from comlrt to lh1
country where- thiiy can mct eal!y and
certainly tmprovo their position.
New districts are telnc opened
winch will maxe acceptable a cr eat
number cl hcrnetteadt In districts i
especially adarted to mixed (arm- n raisins.
Inc and

ti

sr

For Illustrated literature and.
reduced railway rales, apply to!
buw. oi immicratton, Ottawa, i
wmoi, or to

Q. A. COOK

I2S W. OthStront
Knnnnu City, Mo.

CsUn

UgrttBBiM

Jpol

mm

Why Suffer From Headaches,

Neuralgia, Rheumatism
IluntS l.liihtnlnij Oil quickly relieves
the pain Tim Hurting and Aching stop
almost mst.intlv A truly wonderful remedy
for ihosu ubo suffer It is .istonishitig how
thu pain fades away the moment Hunt's
I.liihtiilnd Oil comes in contact with it.
So many people are praising it, that you
can no longer doubt For Cuts. Burns,
Hriiisesnnd Sprains it is simply fine All
dealers sell limit's l.liihliiliid Oil In
as nnd 50 ci'tit bcttlen or by mail from
A. B. Richards Medicine Co.
Shcrmin

Texa

i!
nruinl

It..;. .tin

W. N. U.,

1

Strength

(

QUICK

RELIEF

SORE

EYES

Lincoln, Neb.

Oklahoma City, No.

Beauty

Come With Dr. Pierce's
Golden

Medical Discovery

ThU U a blood

clrtnscr

and sltwatlvo
nvcr and tomtich Into
action. It thus uiabu tho
ut.1? '"'"'''fwturo rich red blood
which fod tho huart nerrca brain
and organs of the body. Tho orenna
yrork amoothly llko machinery running
You fcol clean,
and
atrcnuoua instead of tired,atronu
wealc and
taint. Nowadsya you can obtain Ur.
nerco'a Golden faodlcal Discovert
TablaU. oa well aa tho liquid form
"M61"" defers, or trial box
i?.1?!' . by
mall, on receipt of 60a.
Address

""
jrlKorom
u

U.V. Pierce, M.D., buffalo, N.Y.

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

5ur Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

J

n

Proprietor

HAIR BALSAM

toilet prrraratlon of mrit.
For Raitorlna Color and
Bcauly to Gr.r or Faded Kak.
A

rocuJ!x6ti

IiruruKU.

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Others Deliberate,

While

Tucumcari
TUCUMCARI

GOLDM'S

Acts."

GRAVE

tho county Font of
Quay county, Ih surrounded by nn Annual Event at Last Resting
empire of wcnlth ami Ih In every
Place of Noted Author.
way n modem city. All of tlio
clnircliPB art; represented and most
of them liuvu elegant church buildInteresting Retume of Occurrences to
ings.
Commomorato Anniversary
of
SCHOOLS
Tim schools of Tucuiiicnrl
uro rccorul to noun In tho Htuto.
Death of the Writer of "The
Wo have a inoilcrn High School
Deserted Village."
building, costing $10,000, together
with splendid ward buildings. Tho
London. It was In tho early part
now County High School will bo
established and doubtless hoon u of November In Ioudon ouo autumn
that I remembered having read of an
State Normal,
occurrence which took
UTILITIES- - Tho city Ih supplied with Interesting
electric lights, with day an well ax placo thero each year and would renight service, cement walks, .owiih cur In u few days. So I wont to tho
a Hplendld waterworks system: ban Temple church and Inquired of tho
a flno sanitary system of sewerage, Huxton. lie waH not ono to ovorllow
Ico plant, cold storage and long
with cagoruoflH In giving Information
telephony system.
and was Irrltatlugly vague. He did,
that
BUILDINGS- - Tucumcari ban two of however, slightly corroborate
tho best bank buildings in the Southwhich I had road,
west, blocks of brick business
It was true, ho said, that there wcro
houses, an
court Iiouho, a number of old men who bud been
V. S. hand Ulllce, a moduli $10,000
In tho habit of mooting for a number
hotel, new KII;b' Homo, costing
yearn nt tho grnvo of Oliver
of
ooo, Tucumcari Hospital, and
outside tho Temple church, on
of beautiful residences. Thero
hiiB not been a time In tho biHt II vo the anniversary of his death, Novemyoara that thoro wcro not buildings ber 10. At that time tho custom had
A new
in courKo of coiiHtructloti.
been for ono of tho number to road
federal building Ih being planned aloud "Tho Deserted Village." My
ntul a ;j0.000 union station for Tu
friend and I decided to spend tho aftclinical ; uIbo tho Homo Sanitarium ernoon of November 10 In tho Templo
with Tubercular Annex,
garduiiH and ItH neighborhood ntid obCLIMATE
Our altitude Ih 4000 above ' serve what occurred.
neit level, our winters are Hhort
It was a gloomy day, tho kind which
and mild and tho Hummer nights are lllls mnflt people with depression, but
always cool and refreshing,
i'uro
Ih tinctured
with a rare
water from deep woIIh Ih lirocured for others
no
bonuty.
sun
and by two
Thero
wiih
In abundance.
o'clock tho dnrkticsH bad begun to fall.
SOCIETY
Our citizenship Ih comnlr wan heavily still and half
posed of tho bcHl people from the Tho
cam, went, north ami south and will charged with smoke, which colored
compare favorably with the per- the wholo earth and sky a soft Hnblo.
sonnel of any city. Nearly all of In the adjacent buildings u light ap
peared now and then through this pall
tho Fraternal organizations are
and iiiohI of thorn have of murkinosH, giving an Impression
large and growing memberships, and that night hnd como before day was
Himiii of them are planning to build spent.
homeH of their own.
We went to tho gravestone by tho
RAILROADS
Tucumcari
has four nldn of tho old church. It Is sot Into
ralltoailH with a monthly payroll of thn pavement though raised
somefrom JMo.oou to Jt;o,000. Tho shops ' what above It. Wo fat on tho stono
and roundhouBo of the K. P. & S. W. nnd waited. Thoro was no ono but
are located In the cily, and thin Ih ourHolvcB
an yet. although hundreds
the freight and passenger division were pausing
In and out by the walk
point of all four roads. Several stir
vevh hue been made to the Houth, Tho Bound of tho footsteps on tho
and there will soon bo another road stoiiPH wan all that wiih heard. It wiih
lending in Ui.it direction and f ; v i k an hour filled with expectancy, with
us eotinecll'. :is wltli the (iulf trade. rotnatico, with ntmoRphero.
Tho Santa
railroad from t'lovli
Suddenly tho church clock struck
will probably bo limit within tliu thrco and wo Instinctively roso nnd
moutliH,
r
twelve
othi
roads
and
tiect
are contemplati'd. The proximity of wnlked up nnd down tho path by tho
Tucumcari to Ihe almost InexliaiiHt-ibl.
coal supply at Dawson with tho
bring
Mexico market near,
additional factories.
SHIPPING POIN- T- Statistics show
that Tucumcari pays more freight
to tin- railroads than any point between I'ratt, Kansas, and Kl l'aso,
Texas. During last year .1,000 cars
of freight were unloaded to our
merchauis. and oer ouo cars dally
wore handled through our yards,
The wholesale business of tho city
has mine bey ..ml the $l,ooo,i00 mark,
the retail business has exceeded
J l.'.'fio nun, and our banks did over
$l.000.urio worth of biiHliiesH In ho
"ii mouths Hum January 1st to November int.
FACTORIES--Whave a cotton Bin,
broom factory, botillng works, ico
plant, cement block factory, Ico
cream faciory, food mill, two factories for Hie manufaciuro of perpinnforated tile for
ing mills and creamery. Tucumcari
lias tho host equipped poxtolllee III
the State, has two weekly papers
with as line out Ills as can bo found
In tho Southwest. These papers aro
very liberally patronized by our
merchants as will be seen by thu
panes of advertisements they carry
In each issue.
MORALS--Th- o
nioralH of Tueumcnrl
are good, and when this was written
l
the county jail was empty, and this
is not the only time Quay county has
bad an empty jail during thu last
Tomb of Oliver Goldsmith.
year.
AMUSEMENTS Tho city has a flno grave. Presently a little man cuno
opera house, parks and ball grounds, bustling down tho walk. Wo know nt
two moving picture shows and other onoo that ho was, at lenut, a part cf
nmiihcmcniH with a Railroad V. M. tho group wo were expecting.
Wo
C. A. planned for thu near future.
know it bocatisu bo wiih a personage,
QUAY COUNTY Quay County Is thero being nn unmistakable purposo
bounded on the eiiHt by Texas. Thu in his bearing, which matched our
dralnago Is from tho Canadian, thu anticipation,
and besides ho carrlod a
Plaza Largo and thu Pajarlta Ithcrs.
boucmet of (lowers.
small
COST OF LAND Thin rich soil can
Ho was an old gentleman, dignified
be bought at present at a low figure,
His clothes woro
and It does not look llko a IjusIiiohh nnd very spry.
proposition for a farmer or other quaint, scorning to ho of a past generation, and hit: appearance wiih rathstates to pay all of his
money for rent, when ho can procuro er shabby. Ho rapidly approached tho
160 acres of this soil for what ono grave, passing us. and laid tho tlornl
year's rent would amount tn.
offering thoro, stopped, lifting hbt
Poultry high,
POULTRY AND TRUCKING
hat a moment, as
and trucking pays well in this sec If in prayer, then turned and wiih
tlon. KggH bring from thirty to
an quickly uway again when I
'fifty centH and poultry Is alwayH In moving
waylaid
him, asking If thero were to
Irsmall,
demand. There aro some
rigated garden tracts near the city bo no rending of "Thu Deserted Vifrom which the owners aro selling llage" today.
I IIh faco on closer scrutiny was neon
moro than a thousand dollars worth
of vegetables to tho aero,
to bo refined and tho expression wan
A Chamber of Commerce with 102 full of Budness and omotloti, I shall
members.
never forgot tho gentleness nnd tho
The Ufi.ooo aero Pajarlta Irrigation pro- pathos of Ilia reply:
ject Ih on foot and It Ih oxpected that
"No no moro, all dond now oxcopt
actual construction will begin soon. mynolf. I am loft nlono,"
For furthor Information address SecTho darkness had bocomo gloomy
retary Ominbor of Commerce, Tu- whon wo returned Hlowly to tho gravo-stoncumcari, Now Mexico.
Thoro lay tho flowers, a queer
llttlo collection, Hymbollcal, I have no
Phono nows Items to No. 22. It Ii doubt to tho bearer, for thoro woro
not possible to get around In each Ivy lenvoH, somo vlolota and ono pure
plnco nr to talk to each person, and whlto tuberose "Sic glorlao mtindl"
everyone should know somo Item which tho lights of tho church from
would bo of Interest and greatly add
windows filtered out toward us
to thf local features of our pupcr.
comfortingly and tho strains of
wcro trying to bo an angello
Ah
wo
benodlctlon.
rodo homo
Tucumcari Steam Laundry through
thn crowded ntrootH, I thought
under tho management of n pracof tuat lonely old man nnd how Lontical Inundrymnn of 20 years' exdon with nil hor millions must havn
Boomed that night to him u Deserted
perience. Guarantees satisfaction.
Village
All garments repaired and buttons
Hewed on. Cleaning and Pressing,
Tanno Teacher for 8teamers.
riiono 192 and wo will do tho resL
Now York. If passengorH deulro It,
Lm
CHARLES
McCRAE
tho United Fruit company will Install
Manager
taneo toachvr on its Btcatnors.
In

din-tmc-

kri
jl

BEgf

(Sold-smit-

bun-dred-

I

pre-emp-

j

I

I

Better cookies, cake
nnd biscuits, too. All
as light, flufl'y, tender

-

and delicious as mother used
c.
to bake. And just as
For purer Unking Powder than Calumet cuiiuut bo had
nt any price.
Ask your grocer.
wliolc-Boin-

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS

I

o.

even-Bon- g

!

WtrM'i P.r. F..4 Eip4.ll!... CMuit. TO.
Parts EipMitka. Fnsci, Muck, 1JU

''''

d

factor In meeting this demand. With
ItH millions of acres of land, easily
cultivatablo, highly productive, accessible to railways, nnd with unexcelled
climatic conditions, tho opportunities
that nro offered and afforded aro too
great to bo overlooked.
There hnve been booms In almost
every civilized country and they were
looked upon an such, and In tho course
of time the bubble wiih pricked and
wititttn; lifia flin
ttiiti
lttut tint
,wuiui
ii
ti4
iin uiiini.
iisv Itin lift
development been iih great nor as
rapid, whether In city or In country,
us In western Canada.
The provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta have the largest area of desirable lands on tho
North American continent, and their
cultivation has Just begun.
liven with a two hundred million
bushel wheat crop, less than eight
per cent, of tho laud Ih under tho
ploughs, four pur cent, being In wheat
I.ofls than five years ago tho whent
crop was only 71.000,000 bushelH. It
Is a simple calculation to estimate
that If four pe;- cent, of tho available
cultivatablo area produces something
over 200,000.000 btiHhelH, what will 44
per cent, produce? And then look at
the Immigration that Ih coming Into
tho country. In 1001 It wan 49,149.
fi.000 being from tho United StntoH;
In 1900 It was lS9.0fil. of which 57,000
woro AnierlcaiiH, and In 1913 It wan
about 100.000, of which about 140,000'
.. ......I icium.
II...
were ivuiui
un:.
nj iiute .!...
mil ...1...
gono to Cnnnda? Tho Ainerlcnn farmer Ih a man of nhtowd business
Just llko his Canadian brother,
and when he llnds that he can Hell his
own farm at from $100 to f 200 per
ncrn nnd movo Into Canada and homet
half a section for
stead and
himself, nnd similarly for all his sons
who are adult and of ago upon lauds
as rich and fertile iih those ho left,
ami producing Indeed several bushels
to thu acre In excess of anything he
hns ever known. It will tnko more
than an ordinary effort to prevent him
from making the change.
And then, too, there Is tho Amerlcnn
capital following the capital of brawn,
tniiRcIo and sinew, following It so a?
to keep In touch with tho Industrious
farmer with which It has had dealings
for years back. This capital and the
capital of farming experience Ih no
small matter In tho building up of a
country.
Nothing is said of tho great mineral
mid forest wnnlth, of which but llttlo
has been touched.
No country In tho world's history
ImB attracted to Its borders n larger
number of settlers In so short a time,
or has attracted so much wealth In a
period of equal length, as have tho
Canadian prairies. Never before hni
pioneering been accomplished under
conditions bo favorable an those that
exist In weatorn Canada today. Ad
vertisement.
4

!

hard-earne-

When the appetite is
keen and the digestion
normal you can enjoy
your meals without fear
of distress,
but how

different when the
stomach is weak and
your food causes Heartburn, Bloating, Nausea,
Headache, Indigestion
and Costiveness. This
suggests a trial of

Remarkable.
"Did you husband have any luck
on his hunting trip?"
"Splendid!
Didn't you bear?"
"No, what was It?"
"He got back alive."
Drive Unit e.iit:h frniu your
Den ns Mciitlii'liitcd Coiiuli
Dropx
will
surely help jou 5e nt all Drug .Stolen.

The art of pretending
to regular actors.
A vivid
iih a little

Imagination
learning.

Is

Is

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Differs

not conduct!

r.ViV,

as dangerous

-

d

o

a Joy

1

e

I

Make Eating

"Old It have a big sale?"
"No, she made the fatal mistake
THE CRUCIAL PERIOD FOR
SUPPLY OF WORLD'S
of publishing her own picture on thu
title page."

Tho preaont demand for foodntuffs
What Displeased Her.
In all parts of thu world, and tho exgirl left you
"Ho your servant
pense of producing It on high-priceagain?" said tho woman ut thu sales.
lands, would mako It hcoiii that west"Yoh." replied her neighbor
ern Canada came Into evidence nt the
"What wiih Mio matter?"
crucial neriod. Thero Is to be found
did the
"She didn't llko the way
thu opportunity that will bo a largo work."

e

e

"Mndnrno do MasHtigo wrnto a groat
book called 'How to llecomu Ilcautl-fill- .'

GAME INTO EVIDENCE
AT

T,

Explained.

WESTERN CANADA

T.

in'i
uti mnrf
Dm'I t
ynltr.

fctkbs

nul.J.

lor tlip or ttf m
DaCilaatt. It'

B.r. .(...nlttl n.ri
flut btitruuU.
luintl ii ur i.p.rl.r i.ar Bilk lid m4i.
!

Enjoymentl
"Do you get much enjoyment out
of tho new dunces'' they asked tho
stout man or mellow years.
' Hnjoynient!" he echoed.
'Watch
mo."
Hoisting his partner In a grip of Iron,

he ambled to the right, kicked to the
left, doubled Ills knees, kicked all
around, lunged ahead, dipped to the
roar, kicked some more, took a short
run, beat a retreat, kicked n passing
couple and sank down heavily.
"Doesn't that
like enjoyment?" ho stammered

ii

J)

LIVER

0

BOWELS

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is honest and true if you have any
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

Read this one from Mrs. Waters:
Casidkn', X..I. "I was side for two years with nervous spoils, and
my kirirmys wcro iiUVctctl. I had n doctor nil tho time nnd mud a
galvanic buttery, hut nothing did me any good. I wiih not able to go
noon
to 1h'(1, hut spent my time on n couch or in iisli'Oiiiiig-clmif,atihecamo almost a skeleton. Kinitlly my doctor went awnv for hitt
health, and my husband heard of J.ydin E. IMnkham's vcgolnblo
Compound anil got me some. In two mouths I got relief and now I
nm hke a new woman and nm at my usual weight. I recommend
your medicine to every one anil so does my husband."- - Mrs. Tillih
Vati:us, 11U0 Knight St., Camden, N.J.
(l

And thistone from Airs. Haddock:

Utioa, Oki.a. " I was weak and nervous, not able to do my work

nnd scarcely able to be on my feet. I had backache, headache, palpitation of thu heart, trouble with my bowels, and iutlammation. Since
taking the Lydia K. IMnkham's Vegetable ComiKiund 1 am txittor
than I have been for twenty years. I think it is a wonderful medicine and I have recommended it to others." Mrs. Maky Ann Had-

dock, Utica, Oklahoma.

Now answer this question if you can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?

For HO yenrs Lydla E. Plnkhnm's Vegetables
Compound lias been tho standard reined v for
ills. No ono sick with woman's ailments
does justice to herself If she does not try this famous modicinn made from roots and herbs, it
hns restored so nmiiy suffering women to health.
fc-m-alo

writer, "wo cannot exactly ascertain.
Doctor Lister (In 'Aplclus') supposed
It
it to have been hog's blood.
could not bo a very alluring mess,
LYDIA lM'I.NKIIAM MEDICINE CO.
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice.
since a citizen of Sybaris, having
Your letter will be opened, read and answered
tasted it, declared It was no longer a
by u woman and held in strict contideuce.
matter of astonishment with him why
the .Spartans wore so fearless of death,
Uili paiwr dralrlna
"t liny
Use for Old Umbrella Rods.
since any one In his senses would
unjlhltiif nUrrr"
ui
IIh
ihimlil
old
In
from
ImUl
umbrellas
rulmnn.
Tho
steel
rods
nlmt
tl.cl
uitiurhaving
much rather die than exist on such
llu-B.k fur, rrlntlni: ull iuUiliui
Imitation.
supports.
plant
fine
Disconnect
mako
oxccrablu food."
them where they join the upper part
ami also where the Hiik slips tho hanSAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY
dle and you havo a double rod to slip
HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY IT1 Into your llower pots, and if they aro
JASPER 8IPES COMPANY
painted gray they aro untiotlcenblo.
Keep Your Locks Youthful, Dark,
churcu
The Insult.
Glossy and Thick With Common
Oporn Chnlru and School Suppllos
OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA
I.ady (ordering boots for her husGarden Sage and Sulphur.
band) IX) you keep men's boots?
A. L. YOUNGER
E. D. DAVIS
Shopman No. madam, but wo keep Hani fkoM Hilnul )M7
Kant fhoai Wtliul (Ml
When you darken your hair with
DAVIS & YOUNGER
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no ono can up to nines In wonioii'ti. Loudon OpinWholstal and RtUII Dealer In
toll, because It's dono so naturally, bo ion.
evenly.
Preparing
mixture,
this
though, nt homo Is mussy and troublo-somA man who makes n bluff nt bust-llnOUiHMl MT1MU STOCK TUN
For 50 centH you can buy at
lint rtci Mai 173
succeeds In making otbois tired.
any drug storo tho
tonic
called "Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur
m
Hair Remedy." You Just dampen a
Bpongo or soft brush with It nnd
draw this through your hair, taking
nno small strand at a time. Ily morning nil gray hair disappears, and, nftor
nnothor application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy
You will also disand luxuriant.
cover dandruff Is gono utid hair has
stopped falling.
Orny, faded hair, though no disgrace, Is a fllgn of old ngo, and ns wo
nil dcslro a youthful and nttrnctlvo
got busy at onco with Wy13 Equally Valuable as a General Strengthening Tonic, lectuse it Acts an tin
eth's Sago and Sulphur utid look yoara
Lifer, Drlres Out Malaria, Enriches lha Bleed and Builds Up tits WWs Systti.
younger. Adv.
Ton know what you are taking when yon take Qrove'i TatteteM chill Tonic, a4
If mon woro ns perfect as their
the formula ia printed on. every label, ihowing that it eon talc tho
wives expect thorn to bo tho monotony
tonic propertlet of QUININE and IRON. It haa no equal for Malaria, Chilli t a
of married life would bo debilitating.
Fever, Weakness, General Debility and Low of Appetite. Olree life and tiger It)
Nnriing Mother and Pale, Sickly Children. A True Tode and Bare Apftkr.
keopB
mon
busy
explaining
soma
It
For grows people and childrea. Guaranteed by yoer Drogglit. We hum it Mj
foolish things to tholr wives.

...
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RCAflCDC

FORM ITU RE

by morning.
Got a
box.
Aro you keeping your bowels, liver,
10-cc-

and stomach cleun, pure and fresh
with Cnsciirets, or merely forcing n
every fow days with
rnsHngoway
Salts, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or
Purgative Waters?
.
Stop having a bowol
Lot
Cascarots thoroughly cleanse and
tho stomach, remove tho sour
and formentlng food and foul gnaeB,
take tho excess bllo from tho llvor
and carry out of tho system all tho
constipated wasto matter and poisons
,
Id tho bowols.
A Cascarot
will mako you
feel great by morning. They work
while you sloop novor grlpo, ulckon
or causo any Inconvenience, and cost
only 10 cents a box from your storo.
Millions of men and women tako a
Cascarot now and then and never
have Headache, UillouBnosB, Coated
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or
Constipation. Adv.
wnuh-dny-

reg-ulat-

o

Even tho high cost of living doesn't
seem to havo any effect on tho wages
of sin.

I

Vegetable Compound.

Oklahoma Directory

sick headache, biliousness,
bad taste or constipation

If Your

Lnce-daemon.-

The many testimonial letters that wc are continually publishing in the newspapers hundrcdsof them are all genuine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these
women solely through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's

r

I

No

No More "Blnck Broth" for Him.
Among tho forgotten dishes of the
"
past was tho "black broth of
"What tho Ingredients of
this sable composition wore," suys a

Reliable evidence is abundant that women
are constantly being restored to health by
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

fluttering or weik, unm

HORSES

o.

rcady-to-us-

MULES

o

Whenever You Need

GenermS Tonic

Tako Grove's

The Old Standard

Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic

wtll-ksow-

RINOVINK."

Mad

by Van

VIt-Manfl-

lJ

Drug

O.,

Mmhl. Twin.

Prt

tlO

a

i
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Rain, Sand or Snow

EXTRA SPECIAL
Cups and Saucers
THURSDAY
75 JapaneHe China cups and saucers, light wcw'Jt-ful1
size neat floral decorations. 25c value, each UC
Granite Pans
3 Mt. white lined, handled, granite baking pan, same
as we had in our 10c window two weeks ago, -- 0c
l

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

OF THIS WEEK WILL EE SPECIAL BARGAIN DAYS AT OUR
STORE. Special bargains in every department with extra specials for
but
each of the three days. They are not all listed here, not by a jug-ful-

(Limit 2 to one customer)
Dinner Plates
Kull dinner size, light and medium weight
ware. Two decorations, gold and lloral.
10c
Regular 15c kinds, each
Embroidery
17 inch corset cover Embroidery, neat work with
beading. Regular 20c values, thursday only, yd. 1 Oc
somi-pnr-cela-

WATCH OUR WINDOWS
LOOK THROUGH OUR STORE
We've f ot to males up for some mighty dull days during February, and strenuous price cutting will be
necessary, HERE GOES
READ THIS CIRCULAR

The above for Thursday

THREE DAYS SPECIALS

Children's wash di esses well made, neatly trimmed,
late designs, of good quality percale and suitings,
Sc grade", but
sizes 0 to 12 years. Our former
69c
really worth 1.25. Choice
All Over Embroidery
Xeat patterns, good work on splendid materials.

".

l,t

Covered footed glass preserve or hone dishes.
values, for Saturday only. "Choice
The above for Saturda ouh

institute will

In-

ing this month.

given

In-i-

v

dur-Photopl-

25c

I
I

10c

TWO MAPS AND TWO METHODS
a.w imnuvrnnuatMiriMiujumMiaa

'

u

;

the nine foreign countries shown on the
map there is a total population of 214,K7s,5()2.
In

PQ MTA NA

More than one hundred times as many peoplithere are in the territory of your telephone

s

-

10c

Outing Flannels
SATURDAY
Short lengths in solid colors of white, blues, pink etc.
6c
Regular 10c grades. Saturda onlv. yd.
Linings
Heatherbloom. spun glass, sateen, etc. in red. gray,
gaeen. pink, etc. (no black) Just the thing for petti-coatRegular 20c to 30c grades, vd.
. 1 0c
Fibre Chair Seats
Big assortment just received. All sizes, shapes and
colors. 25c is the usual price everywhere. Saturday
only, take your choice for only
5c
Glass Bowls

Muirhead's Variety Store

ICager Bros, prize value sjlo.
prize value $10.
L. L. Krnst prize value $5.
Tie in votes.
Should any of
the contestants tie in votes The
Publishers Music Company will
a similar prize according

5c

1

Don't

ing clunv. ratine, torchon, shadow ccc. ttc.
miss this one Friday. Choice, vd .

AKK (ioINd TO UK AND WHY NOT Vol'
haws placed
In our wnith uimJuw
p are Rolni; to pvu them
so useful nruclcb. worth nr. to Jj.50, and Saturday atienioon and kvciuii
.i nuinlaT and with
away Kacli arurl-hea- rs
.isr I'litch.ne vou et a numbered ticket. If uu hold the iliilu.iti- - f the number on any article
article ii K"ne Dnnt phone
free. The drawing will bsnin at i p m mil continuo until
time or until ill'- in the window that tirticle i
.
but britiK or sen'l otir ti ket

gressive merchants are giving after (, p. m. March 'th.
the prizes set opposite their
names.
The Moose will give another ol
H. Honeni prize value $15.
their popular tinners Krida
Klk Drug Store prize value $15. evening at their home.
The American Fmiiiiuiiv Co.
SISA great three days fnnm-r-

.

Laces and Bands

SoMli I'HOI'Lli

In addition to the (Irand Vv'ix t,, pin. All tickets to bo voted
of the beautiful Oherme.er piano jn boX at present location ot
now on exhibit at The American New office.
Furniture Co., the following pro-- ( No votes given on subscriptions!

only, yd

Krida

35c yd.

1000 yards heavy and light weight laces and bands.
Odds and ends from former 15c to 50c grades includ-

ly

i

at

Would be cheap

--

i

-

Children's Dresses

.

.lo-iinK

-

.

.

Glass Tumblers
Heavy table tumblers, plain and fluted. Worth
25c set, sale price, set of 0 for
15c
35c
a
blown
crystal table tumblers, worth
Thin
ft
for
19c
et. sale price, set of
Hose Special
Men's fine gauge silky finish socks in black, tan
and colors. A well known and advertised 25c
1 5c
Sale price, pair
sale price. 3 pacKs for
lUb grade.
Ladies 50c Holeproof hose in white or black, pr 35c
Linen Specials
A big assortment for all kinds of fancy work and Misses and boys Holeproofs, black only 35c a pair
25c
every day use. Light, medium and heavy weights the world over. Sale price, pair ..
M) to 0 inches wide.
Have You Seen Them?
You will need them, buy now
'2(.V grades, ale price. ard. 20c
Our new laces, embroideries, millings and allovers
.We
are the talk of the town. IVautiful patterns
29c
low in price and great in variety. Come
5oc
39c
in and look them over, it will not only mean the
5
48c
saving of money but will help you to plan your
75c
59c
sewing so much more satisfactorily
$1.00
79c

"ci

only

White and colored shirt waists, worth to 75c (broken
- 39c
sizes) Choice
-

Suspenders
100 pairs mens suspenders, liht and heavy webs.
1 0c
Regular 25c grades, choice pair
Hettcr grade worth up to 50c pair. Choice... 19c
Envelopes
Supply your needs now. This is a snap! Big
assortment, note size, letter size and legal size; you
pay 10c pack at most stores for no better,
1 fin

u--

in

Ladies' Waists

FRIDAY

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

ARE YOU LUCKY?

Each

values.

l,

I

m

)

ay

Announcemrnt

j

i

jf,

i

ng

company.

K

he ma(ll. in tl)e ir..s. b
letters and circulars as suon as
tju. (a,,.s are arranged.
The
state Agricultural College is
nir a k,rcat Work for our farmers
to standing at the final count.
should be!
an(
Merchants and News piano represented for the threr clays
contest closes
p. m. March of practical lecturr.
wjjj

Vet all nine of these countries could he laid
down in your telephone company's territory,
with several thousand miles to spare

do-awn- rd

IMt-J-

v

Your telephone company operates 222,572
telephones in an area of 777,705 square miles.

v

I.

sv

these seven states there is one telephone
to every eleven people

In

BANKRUPT SAL

$15,000.20
will move tln ni

ou need an thing in

Si

the United Hiatus tho tolujihuile users,
through thnit Public I'tHUiits Commissions,
control them

The developi'ifjnnt'Hhow
w;i

get choice of full stock
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by coming early
Do not delay. If you need anything in this line,
or will need it in the next six months, you will buy
when you see the price.
Remember we are closing
out entire stock and fixtures. We must turn this
into CASH.
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Hardware, Stoves and Ranges, Paints and Oils,
Windmills, Gasoline Engines, Harness and Saddles, Buggies, Cream Separators, Dishes
and Granite Ware, Guns and Pistols
Tents and Wagon Covers, Turn-inPlows and Sulkcys,
Planters and Listers.
You
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worth of Real Estate and Hardware
to be sold withintlte next 30 days
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COLDS

FTrAN

remedy for
colds. That is what Peruna
is. In successful use over
30 years.
An

up-to-da-

te

are caught In many
Illy ventilated rooms;
rooms that have direct draughts ;
crowded rooms; damp houses;
stuffy school rooms; offices illy
heated.
A dose of Peruna at the right
time, at the first symptom of
cold, before the bones begin to
ache, before the sore throat
manifests itself, or the cough, or
the discharge from the nose, just
a dose or two of Peruna before
these symptoms begin is generally sufficient. But after the cold
is once established with the
above symptoms prominent, a
bottle of Peruna, or maybe two,
will be necessary.
Colds

ways:

JOB Sf BEECKENMDGE ELLIS

--

ILLUSTRATIONS BY"

O IRWIN MYERS
--

8YN0P8I3.
Oreuorr"
home
Uttleburc but llmls him utment
conducting tlm rliolr lit a camp meetlnc
Hno rcpAfrn thither In iienrch
of lilm,,

.minim iiurinK inn Rcrvico Hnn in iiimnii
leave. Abbott Ashton, iiuporlutcnilent of
schools, rscorts Fran from the tnnt. Ho
tella her OrtKory li a wenlthy man.
deeply IntcroxU'd In charity work, unci a
pillar of the church. Aaliton Uccomea
prcntly IntercMeil In Krnn anil while tak
lnren leavi' of hrr. hold her hand ofandHob-n-Is
by Bapphlra Clinton, slater
Clinton, ohalnnan of thu school board,
IpII
Orejcory alio wanta a, hoine
with him. Ornco Nolr. Orcitory'a prlynto
aecretary, taken a violent dinllke to Krn
once.
and advlica hor to ko away at secret,
Kran hlnta at a twnnty-yrnr-olto
Orace
nd
In (.citation nl
leave tho room. Fran relatea the "tory
at
of how Gregory married n youna Klrland
collcpo
HprlnKflohl while
child of
then dfderted her. Frnn Is the
that marrlaKo. Orcgory had matrlnd tils
present wife three ynr before the dealli
a llkltiK to
of Fran's mother. Frnn tnkra
Mrs. OreKory. OreRory explains that
very
frtnul
Jrnr
Is
a
lrran tho duuehter of
vrho Is dend. Frnn agrees to tho story.
Insists on her maklnn Jirr
?.!. Oregory
with thern and takes her to her
nrms. Fran declares tho secretary must
o. draco beslns nngKlnit tactics in nn
effort to drlvo Fran from thown OroKory
It alone
noma. Abbott, while taklnn a
a brtdRo toll- n
ut mldnlKht. rindsby Fran on 8ho
tolls
cards.
ing her
fortune
tiM fnmniin
attirt Im
linn tamer.
tvA
life
circus
of
Hhn
tired
Nonpareil.
Kran
And somcht n homo, Ornce Jells of see-I- n
with
Fran come homo nfter mldnlKht
a tnnn fim FIIAMana fllirt flf thtt BtOrY
ml surnrlnes the rest Irotn Abbott. Hhe
to
decides to ask Hob Clinton to no
flprtnKflrtd to Investigate Fran's story.
KYan enltsls Abbott In her battle aitiilnnt
l'ran offers her services to CJren
Orac.
ory as secretary during the temporaryof
Absence of Oroco. The latter, hearlnit
purpose, returns and Interrupts a
father and
touching scene
between
!
Drecorv she In
.laiifiiixr rirnre
quit
his servmarry
and
to
Clinton
tends
continue
ice. He declares that he cannot away
by
his work without her. Carried
passion, he takes her In his arms, l rnn
walks In on them, and declares that
rirni mini tonve I ho limine lit once. To
he learns of
Clreirorv's ronstcrnatlon
Clinton
Clinton's mission to .Jprlncfleld.
il mill, nt Frnn II re
oliipnu tmm Hnrl n
quest, Ashton urKPst him not to dlscloso
what ho has learned.
rt

it

Qn-Kor-

atti-nillii-

An-Vi-

CHAPTER XVII.

faun,

vTfi
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w
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rc- -

eolvo nil tine as n wnoie; no iook up
tho revelations ono nt a tlmo. "1b It
possible Hint Frnn is Mr. Gregory's

daughter?"

"Oh. hIio'b hlH, nil right, only child
of his onlv locnl wlfo that's why alio
came thinking her fnther would do
tho right thing, him Hint's nlwuys
praying to bo guided nrlght, and bulk

tng whonovor tho hnlter's pulled
etrnlght,"
"Then." Abbott Btnmtnorod, "Mrs
Clrogory Is . . ."
"Ynp; la with n question mnrk. nut
thoro'a ono thing alio Isn't; alio tan't
tho legnl wlfo of this plrnto whnt's
upon tho consciences
alwnyB
of folks Hint thinks they're worao thnn

him."
"Ab for Mr. Gregory," Abbott began

sternly
nobort pursued tho nnmo with

vigorous expletive, nnd growled, "Ono
thing, Mr. Gregory hna dono for mo
Hint hnvo
he's oponcd tho
boon io long dammed yes, I say
dnmmcd I any "
"Hob," Abbott exclntmed, "don't you
understand Fran's object In keoplng
tho eccret? It's on nccount of Mrs
Gregory. If Bho finds it out that she's
not legally married don't you see?
Of coureo it would ho to Frnu'n in
torcsts bless hor heart! What a'
what n Nonpareil!"
" 'Tnln't nnturnl," returned Clinton,
'for nny girl to consult tho Interests
sf a womnn that's supplantod hor
aiothor. No, Fran's nfruid to hnvo it
flood-gntc- s

w

i

sho'll not trnvo his roof."
Hob, If r.ho leaver that houso In tho
morning, for over, won't you ngrto to
sllenco, for Mrs. Gregory's Buko and
bocnuso Fran nsks It7"
"Fran's nnothor nngol. blcB8 hor
heartt Hut you can't work It."
"Ionvn it to mo, Hob. I'll bo guided
by tho spur of tho moment."
"I need n bookkeeper nt my storo,"
Robert said, ruminating.
"I promise you that MIbb Nolr will
Boon bo open to offers."
"Sco hero, Abbott, I enn't nfford to
I'm
toflo nny chunces on this thing.
going to boo tho fenthers fly. No I
don't want Mrs. Gregory to learn nbout
It, nny moru than you or Fran; but
I'll limit tho thing to Grnce "
"She'd tell Mrs. Gregory."
"Don't you any anything ngalnst
Grace Nolr, Abbott, for though you nro
my friend "
"I any nothing ngnlnat hor; I say
only thnt aho's n womnn."
"Well," Clinton reluctnntly ngreod
"I reckon alio la. I'll tell you what
I'll do. I'll go with you Into thnt
wolf's den, nnd I'll lot you do nil tho
talking; nnd if you can mnnngo thtngB
in half an hour just thirty minutes
by my wntch bo thnt Graco leaves
there tomorrow, I'll leave you to uteor
things, and It's mum for keeps. Hut
I'm going to bo prcBont, though
don't want to any one word to that
thnt But If ho don't crnwl out of his
wool fnr enough to suit tho purpose
In short, If ho don't envo, nnd in half
an hour"
"Halt an hour will do tho buslnoBB,1
aald Abbott stoutly. "Come!"
"Ho Buro to call for Mr. Gregory by
hlniBelf," snld Robert, aa thoy walked
awlftty back to tho Gregory realdenco,
"If Grnco comoa Into tho room whllo
we're talking, or Mrs. Gregory "
"If thoy do," Abbott snld quickly
"you aro not to utter ono word, not
ono, nbout Sprlngllold you under
stand? It's n bargain, and I shall hold
you to your word of honor."
"For half an hour I won't aay
word," Clinton declared, "unless It's
aomo word Just drawn out of my bo
som by tho sight of thnt villain
Come!"

Just Thirty Minutes.
During tho week spent by Robert
Clinton In search of Fran's
a conaclouBiioBS of his nbaonco nnd Its
cnuse was llko a .hot iron branding
Gregory's brnln. What a mocking fa
tallty, that it should havo been Grnco
to sond Robort on IiIb torrlblo errand
an errand which must result In ruin!
Mrs, Gregory would bo pitied whon
It became known how Bho had boon do- col ved; Fran would bo pitied because
Bho wns n disowned daughter; Graco
would bo pitied for trusting In the In
tcgrlty of hor employer but Gregory
who of nil men ncedod pity most
would bo utterly dosptsod. Ho did not
think of himself nlono, hut of his works
of charity thoy, too, would fall, In his
dlsgmco, and Wnlnut Street church
ovon religion Itself would be discredited bocnuso of an expoauro that
could avail nothing.
Grogory had been too long proclaiming the living God not to fool Him as
a ProBonco, nnd In this Prosonco ho
felt a nlAiddoring foar that could suggest no relief but propitiation. Ho as
well as Abbott Ashton had kept himself Informed of Robqrt's movements
as far as they woro known to Miss
Sapphlrn, honco tho day of Hpburt's
return found his thought of atonomunt
at Its moat fronzlod stage.
As ovonlng woro on, he made up his
mind to tho fatal step.
Hoforo Robort could oppose hlna,
Gregory would .cotiius.8. Now that
llfo-Bocr-

It Possible That Fran It
Gregory's Daughter?"

Mr.

told for fear she'd bo Injured by your
paragon, your rollglon-stuffepillow that calls Itself a man."
"Frnn of raid 7 That's a Jokol I toll
you, eho's thinking only or Mr. Gregory."
"I'm Borry for Mrs. Grogory," Rob
ert allowed, "but Graco Nolr Is moro
to mo than any othor wnmnn on earth.
'You don't Bto tho point. Whon I think
of a girl llko Graco Nolr living under
tho anme roof with that thut
"Mr, Gregory," Abbott Buppllod
much
"And bho bo pure, so high, bo crazy.
It mnkes mo
mbovo us.
And all tho tlmo she's boon breathing
thu entno ulr. hIio'b thought him a
.Mosul) in the Wlldurncus, nnd us uoth
cut-glas- s
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CHAPTER XVIII.

'It
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BOBB5-MPDPIL-

"
wwtarii i
Ing but tho sticks. Think of her
the Inst hour hnd como, ho sought his
In thut Jelly pulp, that steel wlfo, reeling like a sick mun as ho
engrnvlng In a Family Illblot No, I descended tho hnll stnlrs.
Mrs. Gregory was softly plnylng nn
mean to open her eyes, and got hor
old hymn, whon h discovered her
out of his spider's web."
presence In tho brilliantly lighted pnr-loI bco your point of vlow."
Grnco wnn expecting n visit from
"You do If you hnvo oyeB.
Think
of that porfect nngol but JUBt say Clinton and hnd made tho room cheer
Graco Nolr and you've called nil tho ful for his coming, nnd Mrs. Gregory,
looking In nnd (Willing no ono preaunt,
virtues. And her In hU housol "
"You still bollovo In angels?" in hnd sunk upon tho stool boforo tho
quired Abbott gravely.
Iflnno. Bho did not soo hor husbnnd,
"Yap; nnd devils with long aort-of- for her fnco wns bent low nn Bho feelcurly hnlr, and pretty womanish faces, ingly pluyed, "I Need Thco Every
Hour."
and voices like molasBos.
overwhelmed
Grogory, well-nigHut Frnn wunts Mrs. Gregory
with tho ronllscntlon of what ho meant
spnrod "
"Abbott, when I think of Grace Nolr to do, graaped tho door for support
spending one mora night under tho 'resontly ho spoke, brokenly, "Lucy,
roof of that burrowing molo, that croc- - how truo thnt la wo do, Indeed, nood
odllo with tears In Ills eyes nnd tho Him overy hour."
She did not start nt his volco, though
rost of him nothing but bono nnd
his presence had boon unsuspected.
gristle "
"Hob, If I nsBura you thnt Mlun Sho raised hor sorlous eyes, nnd obNolr will nover spend nnother dny served his haggard face "Mr. Gregunder his roof, will you ngroo to ory, you nro 111."
'No tho light hurts my eyes." Ho
keep this discovery to yourBc!f7"
nsaurnnco,
"You can't mnku no such
If Bho ain't put wiso to what brnnch
of tho nnlmnl kingdom ho twigs to,

Continued.

It wnB.lmposslblo for Abbott to

wmsbm&k
in

tin

rran arrives at Hamilton
In

Good honvonfl, Lucy,
Do you think I want
n sopurntlon bccnuMo you disown the
church? Whnt havo I over done to
make you Imagine such an absurdity?"
She answered gently, "Yob, It reems
I misunderstood.
Hut you snld you
wanted me to discuss tho future in n
mntter-of.fcc- t
wny, nnd I couldn't
think or tho future as having nny other

"A divorce?
nro you mad?

"I hnvo no business," Mr. Gregory
exclaimed, in tear, "thut tny wife need
not know."
cried Robert Then re
"This
membering, ho struck tho keys a resounding chord.
Mrs. Gregory was about to leave
the room.
"No, no!" exclaimed Mr. Qrctjory,
starting to tho door to Intercept her,
'I want you to stay. I'll hnvo no se
crets from you, Lucy. I want you to
hear what those gentlemen havo to
say." He glared at Abbott nB If daring
lil rn to spenk tho words thnt must destroy his wlfo's Inst feeble hold on
her position.
"I hope Mrs. Gregory will excuse
tia." snld Abbott, smiling nt her ns
cheerfully ns he could, "but she knows
thnt thoro nro mnttors of business
that women don't understand, or care
to learn. This is something that relates merely to you, Mr. Gregory, and

Is"

Hot Springs
Liver Buttons
Make You Feel Fine

t
solution."
Qregory was hotly Indignant "Lucy,
If thnt Is meant as an Insinuation
If you wntit to tono tip your liver, put
..gainst "
Bhape, drive
your
stomach In
Mra. Gregory raised her hand comnil impurities from tho bowels, aud feol
pclllngly. "Do not sponk nny nnmo."
llko a real fighter in less than a week
sho Bald, looking nt him steadily. "I
Bet a US eent box ofy HOT SPRINGS
LIVER RUT TONS
can enduro much," sho wont on, In n
You can cat and digest a hearty meal j
milder tono, finding htm nllent; "I
you will bo free from headache, that
often wonder If mnny women could en
lazy feeling' will go, tho ambition that
duro nB silently but there mUBt novor ournolveB."
you once ioftcsscd will return, if you
bo n nnmo mentioned between us."
"Of course I understand you, Ab will use little chocolate coated II OT
Hor manner wns bo unwontcdly bott." aald Mra. Gregory gently, "and 8 1 It I N (J 8 L.IVER BUTTONS
llnnl, thnt he stood looking nt her, not Mr. Gregory Is wrong to Insist on my aa directed.
knowing how to resume tho prosslng Interrupting women aro always In
For constipation thcro is nothing' no
subject of his pnst Thoy wero In that tho way " Sho smiled, nnd, slipping safe, bo ctllcientaud so loyfully satlnfy
nway pimples, blotchci
snme flllont nttltudo when Graco Nolr around Gregory, had reached tho door, intf. Thoy drlvo by
purifying tho blood.
sallowncss
and
came In from the hnll.
when sho enmo faco to faco with You must surely pet a box. For fre
Grnco turned up the lights, nnd then Grnco Nolr, entering. At sight of hor sample wrlto Hot Springs Chemical Co.,
"Oh!" It was Impossible to prevent
for Grnco did not pause, but wont ilot Springs, Ark.
an unpleasant compression of tho ovor to tho piano Mrs. Gregory ap
mouth nt discovering Gregory so nenr parently reconsidered, nnd stepped to SEAT LITTLE GOOD TO HIM
his wlfo. "Am I In tho wny? I nm her husband's side.
looking for company, nnd I henrd the
"So you did como," Graco said, smil
Did Not
doorbell please excuso mo!" sho add ing at Robert. "Shall we go Into tho Smart Youth Had It But He DesProceed Far Toward His
ed, biting off tho worda.
othor room?"
tination.
"Of courao you aro not In tho wny,"
Robert reveled In hor benuty, and to
Gregory returned desperately. "Com
nnd haughtily
An Important-lookinpany. you any? And you henrd the that extent his anger against Gregory
waudurlng up
higher.
ho
young
"Pretty
aald,
limned
acting
was
man
aoon."
doorboll Is Hob Clinton" Ho grew
aoon, Mlaa Grace In Just nnd down on tho platform of thu rail"pretty
some
hnd,
nro
"My
for
oyeB
white.
" ho looked at his road station of a small western city.
reason," ho muttered, nnd switched off twenty minutes
He was Intent on finding nn empty
at
Abbott.
wntch,
then
the lights again.
Abyou,
Gregory,"
Mr.
tell
must
"I
In tho express, which was almost
sent
you
hnvo It in
"How very dark
begnn rapidly, "thnt I hnd just duo to stnrt. Vnlnly did he search
hero!" snld Graco reprovingly. "Of bott
to consummnto the each cnr. Suddenly ho assumed nn
courao Mr. Clinton hna been shown thirty minutesyou
just hnlf nn hour, olllclnl air nnd, walking up tu tho
with
mnttor
whoro It la light
tho
wo cumu hero, nnd ten minutes last cnr, ho cried out:
will go to him thoro, and leave you when
gono. Only twenty mln
"All chango hero. This car will bo
two " alio pnuscd Irresolutely, but nro nlrendy
utos nro loft."
loft hero."
neither spoke.
Tho occupants of tho crowded car
"What do you mean by your twenty
Grnco hnd no sooner gone than Greg
ory with an effort found his voice minutes being left?" Gregory blu8 uttered exclamations which proved
their dlBBntlafaction, hut hurried out
"Lucy, my consclenco has tormented tored.
In
othor
themKclvea
nnd packed
snmo
carefully,
tho
spoko
at
Abbott
.' .twin
mo until It will not let me real about
you. It's right to know something tlmu drawing n little farther away coaches. Tho fnco of tho young mnn
naaumed n bland nnd childllku expres"My GodI Then Somebody Has Told moro about my life than I havo uvor from tho mnn ho despised: "Hob hns
sion ns ho settled himself very com
mutter,
Sprlngcld
nbout
thnt
to
been
You About Springfield. It Was told"
fortnbly in nn empty sent.
you
understand."
"Right In there," anld tho mnid's
Fran!"
Shortly nfter, tho station agent put
"No, don't," cried Gregory. "Or If
volco. from tho hnll, nnd Abbott Ash
his head In nt tho door nnd anld:
turned off tho llghta nnd drow a chnlr ton nnd Robert Clinton entered thu I do tell It out all of It."
"I suppoao you're tho amnrt boob
near hor. Thu room wbb partly ret
"Ho haB boon to Springfield," Abwho
told tho folks this cnr wasn't gogot
on
ho
on,
tho
"nnd
greeting
Mrs
went
vealed by an electric arc that swung
was
bott
Whllo Robort
ing,
you?"
nrn't
ut tho Btreot corner Its mellowed Gregory with exaggerated pleasuro, In
of tho business, und tho Interests
"Yea," replied tho bright youth,
beams cntored tho open window. order to escape facing hor husband nre determined that that thoy will
"Lucy, I havo something very Impor- Abbott spoko to tho other with nn odd retallato on you for your successes In with n grin.
"Well," responded tho stntlon ngent,
tant to suy to you."
Benso of mennneaa, ns If he partook tho past, and at tho sarao tlmo bo a
woro right. It Isn't Tho brake-mn- n
"you
to
Angers
continued
wandor
cow
Hob."
holp
to
nenrness,
Hor
of tho other's
by mere
henrd you calling out about It,
among tho koys, making tho hymn nrdico. "I wish to apeak to you for
"I dou't understand," Grogory gnaped
and bo ho uncoupled It. Ho thought
baroly audible, then lotting it die a few mlnutea, Mr. Gregory."
blankly.
you woro nn ofllclnl." Llpplncott's
nway, only to bo revived.
Gregory, llko nn animal brought to
"Mo nolthor," muttered Robort
Magazine.
main"Lucy, 1 hnvo novor spokon of this bar, said, "I supposu you vo some ex
vory
slmplo,"
Abbott
"It's
boforo, hut It hnn scorned to me for cuso about plnylng curds with Frnn.' tained.
"Tho Sprlngllold interests
Dangerous Pastime.
plnylng want to glvo you u blow, and give Hob
a long tlmo that wo hnvo wandered
Important
than
"Moro
Wllklna Did Jones break anything
rather fur npart yes, very far npart. cards," Abbott roturned.
n holplng hnnd. Theroforo, you aro
together, nlono, our hands
We sit
Qregory fought off tho Inevitable to transfer your secretary to his store, when ho throw a kiss to thu tall
blond?
could touch, but our bouIs llvo In
"If you refer to losing your position whom n bookkeeper la needed."
Illlklus No; but alio crnckod n
"Oh, Indeed," Intorpoaed Grnce Nolr
at tho public school
Sho ceased plnylng nbruptly, and
"No, Clinton hna como homo from Icily. "I am a moro pawn, I presume, nmllo.
forent worlds. Do you evor feel thnt Springfield, nnd wo have a matter
to bo Bent whoro I nm wanted. Hut I
answered nlmoat In n whlapor, "Yob."
"It's pressing business," spoke up would llko to ask Mr. Clinton If ho
"Perhaps It Ib my fnult," snld Greg- Robert, who all this time had been found out anything nbout Frnn, whllo
know that If you had asking Mrs. Gregory If her mother was ho was In Sprlngllold?"
ory, "although
taken moro Interest In whnt Inton'sta well, If Simon Jefferson was no worse,
Fran la nil alio claims to be," Rob
mo, If you hnd been truo to tho Fuith If Fran whb hearty, If Grnco Nolr wua urt declared bluntly.
(TO UH CONTINUHD.)
as I hnvo tried to bo "
at homo "and priva-.- bUBlnesH."
"I have been truo to you," anld Mrs.
VI 1 v
Grogory.
the wife said, "Bring home
"Of course of course thoro la no
a package of
question of our being true to each
other. I feol Hint I urn not wholly to
blame. Lucy, It has been my fnult
nnd it hns been your fault thnt Is
how I look nt It."
Thoro wnB silence, thon alio cnld, MUCH VIRTUE IN GOOD YAWN opening of tho eustachian tubes.
"There seema nothing to bo done."
These tubes communicate between tho
If
"How do you monn? You sponk ns
Might ear nnd tho back of tho thront.
It
Though
Exercise,
Beneficial
If our lovo wero dead and burled"
happens
congested,
nro
which
they
the
e Well for One to Select
Sho roso nbruptly, Buying, "And Its
when you have n bnd cold In tho head,
Time and Place.
gravo unmnrkod."
-Speople complain of deafness,
"Sit down, Lucy I hnvon't told you
yawn,
you
to
then,
feel
Inclined
If
In
Yawning may bo rudo espcclnlly
what I camo to tojl you must listen
Toasties nre wonderfully
Is u good thing for do an. It Is Naturo's way of cleaning
arid try to boo It ns I boo It. Let uh company but It
passages.
your
lungs
nnd
out
air
good
at any meal, and
ho rensonnblu nnd discuss the future you to do.
tho
ventllntcB
thing,
It
ono
For
somehow seem to match
In n In n sensible nnd mntter-oMnc- t
Knew His Work Well.
lungs. When you tnko an ordlnnry
way. If you will agree"
the appetite of both home
ngo
years
wns
nn nss
completely
employ
Somo
"I will not ngroo to It," alio nnswerod brenth the lungfl are not
folks and guests.
In
of
Wight,
emptied
drawing
lslo
in
tho
cd
thoroughly
thoy
firmly.
"Lot mo go, Mr. Grogory, .mad, nor nro
Is wntor by a large wheel from a vory
Thoro
respiration.
ordinary
nn
by
up
bring
to
that
thoro Ib no need ovor
Bits of selected Indian
a certain quantity of air loft In the deep well. Whon thu keeper wanted
BUhJocL"
cnll water, ho would any to the nss, "Tom,
phyalologlsts
which
nlwnya,
lungs
delicately teasoned,
Corn,
now
In
blank
and
risen,
Ho hnd
my boy,
wnnt wntor, get Into tho
nmatomont, ho Btarod at hor, ropont- - "residual nlr."
cooked,
rolled thin and
This nlr In tlmo becomes foul and whcol, my good Ind," which Thomas
Ing, "You will not ngroo to It? To
toasted
performed
Immediately
with prompt
to a rich golden
What affects tho blood, nnd through tho
what? You aro unrenBonnblo.
Certain neas thnt would havo dono credit to
blood tho nervous centers.
brown
subjoct havo 1 brought up?"
as it woro, and a nobler animal; and no doubt he
"It Is very truo that wo have drlftod nerves got tickled,
Toasties.
stretching tho know tho precise number of times necyawn,
a
Is
result
too far apart to bo ns wo woro In tho tho
go
essary
to
on
wheel
tilling
tho
extent,
for
around
beginning. Hut thoro Is still some lungs to their fullost
Fresh, tender and crisp,
thing loft to mo, and this something I them with clean, fresh air nnd driving Us axis, to comploto his labor, because
ready-to-e- at
brought
every
ho
to
tho
bucket
direct from
tlmo
shall clinic to ns long ns I cnn. I mean tho foul nlr out
Thnt's ono renBon why tt Ib good to tho surfaco of tho well, bo constantly
the package. With cream
to avoid tho publicity, tho open expos
uro, tho alinmo of of a neglected yawn. For nnothor, yawning opens stopped and turnod his honest head
and a sprinkle of sugar
and stretches nnd vontllntos all tho to obsorvo tho moment whon his mas-to- r
wlfo."
laid hold of tho bucket to draw It
"My Qod!" whlsporod Gregory, f nil various passages loading to tho lungs.
"The Memory Lingers"
tng back, ','tlion somebody has told you You will perhaps bo surprlsod to towards him, becauso ho then had
bring
to
ono
niako
to
moro
turn
ovon
bcuotlclal
la
ynwnlng
Just
know
that
was
Fran!"
nbout Sprlngllold It
Toasties sold by grocers. 4, 'I
the rope to the top. It was pleasing
,"I don't know what you mean," sho to your hearing.
Tho cracking Bound which you so Vo obsorvo with what steadiness aud
returnod, apparently without omotion.
every where...
"What I mean Is, th"at I shull uorer often hear whon giving an extra big regularity the poor animal porfnriuud
yawn Is due to the stretching and his labor.
consent to a divorce."
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the system can be installed.
It is proposed to place four
ornamental iron posts at the intersection of Main and Second,
these posts to carry each live
lights enclosed in ten and twelve
Radiating
inch frosted globes.
in four directions from this corner posts will be placed every 10
feet for one block, these posts to
to carry tnree lights.
The light company agree to
supply these posts at cost to the
city whose property they will become. The current will cost but
twenty dollars more than for the
few lights we have now in the
Name space.
The chamber of commerce into whose hands the city has turned the matter that it may be taken up with the citizens, has appointed H. II. McKlroy as chair
man.
Mr. McKlroy is doing all
in his power to make the system
a fact. Now Mr. Citizen, if you
believe that light help a business
or a city, see Mr. McKlroy ami
do your part,

THE QllnY COUNTY PRESS
Tin Quay County Press puh-- j
yatt makes
lished here by II.
N

Its bow to the Quay county people
this week.
paper
It is an
featuring
democratic in politics
the local, general and progress
news of the whole oount ami
will run the latest state and
national news on day of publication, Tuesday.
A society editor has been added for local news, and an associate editor for railroad news.
Subscription are being secured
by solicitors, also at the office in
Si per
the (Jallegos building.
year, SOcts for six months or
25cts for 3 months.
A WHITE WAY

FOB T

CM

LADIES ATTENTION!
We have just secured

I

agency for the celebrated Ideal
Ladies Tailoring Co., and will be
pleased to have you call and inspect the line. II. Honem,

NEW BANK IS ASSURED

New Spring

Nice line of Furniture and Secondhand good
CORNKK FlKHT

SD MAIN

".SatiRfactlon Mint

StMKTS

t

Tr"

buinitii; limit
till practice in
J. RSr.OE rORBM
nii'diiipp to the treatment of the eye, Wntche, Clocks uud Jenlry ueatly
repaired. Work done t Haittra
r;ir, no.u' and tbo thront, and the fitting
of fjlilMPS.
Dr.

Vtf

BECErVliUa ffOTIOE
prepiirc! to accept hid on
the following denrrihcd property owned
by the International Hank of Commerri
am now

I

JAS.

J.

v

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE
GENERAL BROKERAGE

Tiiftimcari, N M.
8i:', NWi', and SV, N'EU and lot-nnd 3 See 4 Twp ION' Rnp 31 K , eon
tninlnj! 1.1!'
aire Quay eont.tj

595

Box

Tucumcari.

Complete Line of
Neckwear

N, N

M.

N

Lots C t) and K. of LiuuarS Mul
ilv of lot. 1, 2. W and 4 of Block IP.
I)
original 'mviiMto Ttiuumc.'tri, lot
H
nnd F Chenault't SttbDIv. of lotr
ti. 10. 11. !'.' of Hlock 18 OT Tneutn

Ut

V

Glove Economy

Furiiiki4

Estimate

5 Mlock I t OT tioitmcarl, V M
A iti Illock 8 of Gamble
addltioc

hot

ED. HALL.
Cnntrartnr

I

fori.
to Tiiftimcari.

Lots

and
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lland addition, Tucumcari.
II
I

j

ni

R. JONKS,

rtmttonal Rnnk of

Tnnmeri.

I

N.

1

Hoceitet

he

Snyder House i

l Thoroughly rnodeleol

Oomtnt
N. M.

and newly

I1

furjskd

Nr M&ln

j

ren has wholly iibaudoned .nid claim
for more than Tout teen month Inst pant
nnd next prior to dan. 7, 101 1, nnd snid
default haw not been cured. Ho hn
iievr ectnbliiliod actual residonce there

learned that already the company
The city council has just con- i in proce of formation with
tracted with the Tucumcari light j good outlook for its success.
and imwer rrtrmiatu fnr twi'iitv' The (Juay county development
eight additional street light giv- association i ready to remove
ing the city thirty-fou- r
treet from the corner in the Vorenberg
light in all.
With these lights hotel and thi location probably
practically the entire city will be will be used for the new institulighted.
Thi move has been tion it is said.
contemplated for quite a while
If the bank is opened an apbut its culmination wa reached proximate capita) of $30,000 will
only the past week after a care- be placed at the disposal of the
ful council had obtained a good public.
contract.
Hut Tucumcari wants more.
It wants a downtown svstem of
Maurice L. Kurland
ornamental street light. And,
Public Accountant nnd Auditor
to encourage this work the council has further applied the uin
Audits Investigations Sv steins
of $300 while unable to install the
mneral Aci ountitii Service
system themselves.
Small
of IJooks Closed
and Kept. Cli arses
To this amount has been added
iMionaWle
$200 by the raihvaj company:
$200 by private subscription; $100
P. O. Box 521
Phone 33
by Mr. Hent making $S0o.
The
electric light company tate that
the system as it has been defined
can be installed for the sum of
$1500.
This leaves a balance of
BERRY BROTHERS
$700 to be railed by private subAll kindi of Cold Drink.,
A part of thi
scription.
um
Cnndiet nnd Ice Crcnm
already is in sight but the remainder must be raised before 5

ure, therefore, further notified
that thu .uiil allocutions will bo taken
i
confessed, and your Haiti entry will
be
without further right to be
heard, eitlier before this olllce or on appeal, if you fail to lllo in this ofllce
within twenty dnyn after tho I'OUHTH
publii-utioof this notice, an shown be-

your answer, under oath, specltinlly
to these iilleuMions of
'iire-- t.
together with due proof that
lme served u copy of your atmvei
anl oiitetuut either in person

low,

-

I

l.y rej:itered mail.
Vmi shnuld statu in your answer the
the postolliee to which you de- iiiime
re future notices to bo sent to you.
If. A. Prentice, Itegister
V. V. (lalleu'oii, Receiver
pub Feb 11, UU4
L'nd pub. Peb IS, 11114
Mrd pub. Feb. '.Ti, 1014
Ith pub. March 4, 1014
r

lt

Ccntctneri Quality guarantees
trvice, cheapest in the end, because they last longest.
We invite special attention to
ur
THRISIi'CLASP
which for wearing tti:iH-ti- e
and distinctive appearance
can no: be equalled in any uJdvc
i.t a popular price. All fashion,
able shades.

And Other Spring
Goods Arriving
Daily.

M. B. GOLDENBERG CO.

Excellent Meals
Home Cooking

Be sure to tee the

New Disappearing Front McDougall

I.W.
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

.

February
To

i

liarlev

Wtit-iu-

i

24, 1914

of Hudson,

X. M.

Contestce:
hereby nMifiod tluit .lames

Thiv new Piaapaaaring Front is the latest and greatest convenience ever devised for kitchen cabinets. It takes the
place of .swinging doors and can bt: opened or closed without
moving anything from the tabletop. Closes the cabinet up
tight keeps everything clean and sanitary. LOasy to operate and most attractive in appearance. Instantly approved
Wy every housewife whe sees it.

for Gentlemen

The Blue Quail Cafe
A ItrstclasK

Vows

Ser. Xo. OSOGT)
Cont. No. ."i(ll!4
NOTICE OF CONTEST
tvpiiittiieiit "t the Interior, V. a. Land
Olliee at TuiMiuicuri, Xow Mexico

TiHMtm

'

up-to-

vr

;i

n restau- -

rant where yott can take
your wife, mother or aweet- heart.
Dinner 35 Cents
Your patronage it solicited.
Herring Bldg., Second St.

BARNES & RANKIN

j
!

JOHN LANG

Eager Brothers Grocery

Gi

Vmi ure
',

Hobiiisoii, wlm

'i.es Tuuutucuri, X.

GROCERIES

M., iik hi puotolllce aJiln-.n- ,
did on dun.
.'i:. m 1. tile in this ofllee his duly cor

For Fresh Meats and
Groceries

Union Mercantile Co.

ruliiirnteil application to coutcst nnd
.l inn- the eancollntioii
of your II K Xo.
LMI7H. Mer Xo. 0SIHW, uimle Xov. 21,
1'.hi7. for XWi', See S, Twp l'JX, Hti
eu-- t
of Now Mexico I'rineipal Me
riilliin, ami in roundH fo- - his eontest
he allenen that ("hurley Watson has
wholly abandoned thu said entry for
imiro than six tnonths next prior to Xo
flutter -- 1. 101'.', uud .said abandonment,
-till
and litis not he-- n cured, that
I
lui- not lieeu earned, to pus
in. laml
title to patent.
ton are, ineretoru, turtiior uotlllert
that the sniil allocations will bo taken
an onfesscd, and your said entry will
bo canceled vlthont further right to be
heard, either before thin olllco or on
if you fail to file In this otllce
within twenty days nftor tho FOURTH
publication of this net Ice, as shown below, your answer, undor oath, specifically responding to theso nlloj,'atlon of
content, together with duo proof that
vou have nerved a copy of your answer
in the Hiild contestant oithor In porson
or by registered mail.
Vou should stuto In your answer tho
uamn of the postofllcti to which you desire future notices to bo sent to you.
It. A. Prentice, Itefrlstor
X. V. Oallegot, ficcelYer
1st pub. March 4, 1014
2nd pub Mnrch 11, 1034
:ird pub. March 18, 1014
4th pnb. March 2fi, HU---

.

carry the famons "Sunshine" line of
Crackers and Biscuits

np-pea-

AGENT FOR

SCHLITZ AND COOK'S
BEER
MAIL ORDER BUSINESS A SPECIALTY

Writ for Prlc. List

RECORD BAR, Tucumcari, N. M.
2nd Street, Near Postoffico
1

-

New Line of Spring
Woolen Dress
Goods.

Vmi

,

.

Centemeri Gloves

on.

si.-t- s

hm.

Hand Bays

.

world.

C. E, HAWKINS,

Proof of the fact that "Quality
Pays" is found in the absolute
atisfactinn expressed by all who
wear

Prices $1.50 and $1.75

Palace Hotel

headquarters.

Merchandise

HALL

Ser. No. 015277
Room aad Bo4urd
Company for Institution in Which Ttirunicnrk .Vow
N'c. 4PS4
Contest
From all those things which
W. A. Foyil is Interested said to
by day or vreek
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Dcpnrtiiifiit of tho Interior lT. S. Lam'
toward the building of a large
be Forming
$30,000 new
Mliee at TiU'timcnri, N'ew Mexico
city, barring the natural reCapital for Tucumcari
February II, If 14
Aim St.
sources, the one thing which is
To . obort .1. "Warren of Hojilnud. N'ew I Phon 4$
Mexico,
Cnntesten:
It now eem certain that a new
chosen as most important by
Vmi
hereby notified that .lauie
those who have studied the matter bank will be established in Tu- II. ft ray,arcwho
jjivef Htijdnnd, X. M a?
of city building, is good street cumcari in the near future. Al- his potoiliei uddrcfN did 011 dummy
it'll, file in tills Milieu Mis 'Inly corrobthough V. A. Koyil who recently orated
As a busiue
illumination.
application to ci ntet uud secure
add light after light to attract came to this city with the hope the caiicellulion of your II B Xo. Olo'-'.-T
Vo. iH.VJ"", made Mnv 14, 1U12, for
the attention of the public o of locating such an institution .St
SBi S,.c li. Twp 7N. Unit MB, X M V
must a city illuminate to attract here will not state positively that Meridiuu, and a fit omul for bin onthe attention of the nutidc the bank will be opened, yet it is to! he allege that snid Hohert J. WarGood Rooms

is

r

Ottice in Chamber of Commerce titilding.

j

A

1

Post-offic-

M. B, STORMENT

the.

M.

Citizens Must Lend their Moral and
Financial Assistance if the City
is to have this Great Ad'
verlisieg Feature

Mall
Second-clas- s
Application ior Kntry as
New
Tucumcari.
o
at
Matter at the
1879.
March
j.
Ar.tof
Mexico, undoi

I

VEGETABLES

Rock Island
to

TRY OUR

Kansas City
St. Louis
Des Moines
Minneapolis
St. Paul
Chicago

WINES

JRffinIL

Lt ikt qurt
Um

you

Ulf .

FLOUR

Bought and Sold

241 AND

119

Imitation it the Sincerest Flattery
So when you hear others
telling about their big values

and perfect fitting and all that,
Just Remember they arc only
paying me a compliment
If you owe to yourself a Christmas Present, let me make
you the Spring Suit for Easter.

tut

City
U. S DBVOB, AKtnt

R

EAST MAIN STREET

Intermediate Points
Through Trains
Modern Equipment
Dining Car Service Unexcelled

JOHN

mtry Predmi

and

ao4 plan

MEATS AND FRESH

SAM LEHRMAN

Clnini

l

Ht Worki

Phone 346

